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Schools Open With 
Fine Interest Shown

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday. September 5,1941 
Will Speak Here

Number 4

Little Change 
In Enrolment

Tohoko Public School opened the 
official school year of 1M1>42 ldon< 
day with the enrollment of 647 itu- 
denta, compared to the 664 enrolled 
in 1940, aooordinf to Supt W. T.
Hanes.

Members of Tshoka High School 
band under the direction of John 
Hamblen presented the first num
ber on the program for the opening 
exercises of the schools Wednesday 
morning at 0 o'clock. Rev. George 
Turrentlne, Rev. Oeo. Dale, Melvin 
Ratheal, and Mrs. Hanes also ap
peared on the program.

Mr. Hanes stressed at this first | ___
assembly of the year how fortunate T l l P S a f ’r o
American school children and their I v v W  l U C f l l l C  
parents a re 'to  be living In this
great democracy, the United States. The former Kngllsh Theatre build-. 
Students, their parenU, visitors and ‘n* »ltuated nne block north of the 
members of the faculty had a min- ’ traffic light on Main Street, which 
ute of meditation at the close of unoccupied for several
the assembly. years, is now being reoondltkmed

Mr. Lee Dodson, high school prin- redecorated and soon will be 
eipal, is in Tahoka this week on an refurnished throughout preparatory j 
Indefinite furlough from Port Bliss; to the opening of the New Ada The-

Criminal Court 
Docket Is Set

Among the bills of indictment re
turned by the Grand Jury before it 
adjourned Tuesday was one charg
ing L. J. James, colored, with the 
burglary of the First National Bank 
of O’Donnell on August 10.

This case, together with the entire 
criminal docket, is scheduled to be 
called for trial during the weeek 
beginning September 20.

A jury panel has been summoned 
to appear on that day.

--------------o

English To Open

Chamber of Commerce 
Begins Active Program
|C. (rf C. Slaps 
At Solicitors

Regulation of solicitation schemes, 
• questionable advertising proposi- 
'tions, donation-seekers, and such- 
I like is being undertaken by the new- 
:ly re-organised Tahoka Chamber of

Rain Storms Visit 
County; IJghfnmg 
Kills Negro Man

Committees For 
C. of C. Named
,Taheka Chamber of Commerce 

directors in a meeting Thursday 
night of last week at the home of 
Ognway Cllngan approved commit-

DR. T. C. ROOT

'Heavy rain and elcetrical storms 
visited Lynn coimty Wednesday 
night, a negro man being killed by i , 
lightning on the Roy Adams farm l*^  appolntmenU^ a set of by-Uws,

and an advertising folder telling of
^Commerce, and, according to Miss
jto ttle  server mcretary, and W y n n e . c o m m u n i t y .
CoU er, president, every business , ^ number of hard , Tahoka's and I ^ n  county's good

showers, varying greatly in amount Points, and formulated other long- 
in different parts of the county,! plans (or the betterment of

man contacted so far has signed an 
agreement binding him to oo-op- 

*eraf% with the movement.
I Businessmen constantly harangued 
by solicitors for “benefit” pn^XMl- 
tiocu, donationa fake solicitors, and 

 ̂solicitors for advertising on' srorth- 
less programs, signs, etc., have 
grown tired of the constant ''goug
ing” and have organised to regulate 
the same In lahoka. They estimate 
that they lose approximately $2,000 
annually to such propostions,

I Under the Chamber of Commerce 
Anti-8olicltor plan, anyone wishing

to help supervise the raglsterlng of 
students and the beginning of 
school. The position of Mr. Dodsoa 
who Is on a leave of absence, will 
not be filled.

All courses that were offered last 
year are available again this year 
vrith the exception of Spanish I. 
The schedules of the teachers are 
crowded due to the fact that there 
are two less teachers in the systssn

by Istre to be ewned and operated 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English.

When the new theatre is ready 
for service, the present Ada 
stre wiU be closed, most of the 
seats and furnishings therein hav
ing been sold or otherwise to be dis
posed of.

The New Ada Theatre building 
was eonstnictsd in 1929 and Mr. 
English operated the BigUsh The-

DR. J. ELLSWORTH
to solicit the members, and there

Retail Merchants 
Sponsor Course

are now 110 in Tahoka, must first 
lay his proposition before the aee- 

'retary of the Chamber. She will 
I then present the solicitor’s proposi
tion to a secret committee. If this 
secret committee approves the pro- 

iject as a worthy and legitimate one. 
I Continued on Back Page 
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this year than there srere last y«ar.
The Tahoka school dlstilct lost ap- \ »hen *»*• depression
proximately 60 scholastics the pest •vresplng the country at 
year, yet the enrollment does not tlase sswultsd him and 
show that great a loss. StudenUare paBed to give op the building 
sitting double in a number of the equipment. A few years ago, 
classss in high school booatMS rapurchaae the building

Federal Agencies 
Are Consolidated

the crowded cooditlons of the elaai 
rooms.

Miss Orlena Bandy of Joshua is 
the only new teacher in the system.
Miss Bandy, a  graduats of West 
Texas State TMchers College at •
Canyon, has taught in the Olton 
schools the past three yaara. She 

Continued on Back Page |
------------- o-------------

Football Season 
Is Opaiing Soon

^before October 1.
AspiranU to the 1941 Bulldog ^he present English Theatre wiU 

football team began intensive work continue operation as-'ln the past.
with the opening of school Monday. | ________
The first game wlU be with Class  ̂ .
AA Lamesa in Lsmtesa the night o f . /VeW NY A rTOject
pridM-, am ho» Planned Here
game win not be until Sept. 19. j
when Tahoka meets Andrews In a According to Jennings T. Lewis, 
non-conference game. jerea director of the National Tooth

Chech Leo Jackson, after working Administration, a local project for 
with the Bulldog candidates this out of school youth Is being planned 
week, says he doesn’t  know how the for Lomn county, 
team will shape up this fall, botj This project will provide employ- 
he wears a grin when he says IL 'm ent for a number of young men 
As many as 29 boys have come out snd young women betsreen the ages 
this week, but the squad win likely of 16 and 24 years, sii^le, out of 
work down to about 22. school, and unemployed. The work

'win pay 919.00 per month for a 
minimum of 90 hours of work. 
Youth will receive a varied program

The Tahoka Retail Merchants as
sociation is sponsoring a series of 

______ ____  ______ ___ lectures on Credit, CoUedUons, and
i t i i ' t h s r ^ m i  s ^ ^ t t o T t a  im 2, ^

J. O. Ellsworth Vnd T. C. Root of
Texas Technological College de- 

he was com -' P^i^utent of Economics and Ami- |
nesi Administration, to begin 8 ep - ' The W. P. A. sewing room here 

A few years ago he was **“ *»'■ lectures wfll be has been dieoontinucd, the work
at 9 o'clock on Tuesday and T hurs-, coming to a cloee last Saturday 
day evenings for three consecutive night, but the surplus commodities 
weeks. program wiU be continued and will

The business people of T a h o k a ,be carried on as heretofore In the 
are paying 9100.00 for this oourm county W. P. A. building two blocki 
of lectures and are cordially inviting *be court house,
everyone who Is interested in these ' Mrs. Dude Holland srill have full 
subjects to attend without cost. 'charge of this work. Issuing oertifi-

! the town and county.
I The by-laws approved set out that 
“the object for which this organl- 

I satlon Is formed is to promote the 
! economic, civic, and social welfare 
of Tahoka, Lynn county, and vi
cinity.”

All persons, buaineeeee, associa
tions. or corporations Interested Ut 

I the welfare of this secUoa are ell- 
Igible to membership. Dues are $1.00 
per month, and the merchants of I  Tahoka have been almost unanimous 

, In joining the organisation.
The board of directors conststa of 

seven members, three to be elected 
by the membehlp one year and four 
the next. No director shall be re
elected or appointed to succeed him
self until the end of one year after 
the explratioo of his term of of- 

president shall sue-

but from most localities reportlni 
an inch or more of water fell. In 
some placea the precipitation was 

i estimated as high as two Inchea 
Many farmers are greatly con- 

jeerned about the ravages of leaf 
I Continued on Back Page
I ------------- 0--------------

|Variety Program .
At Rotary Club |

I Quite a little fun was injected tn- 
jto the Rotary program Thursday, 
a quartet composed of Dr. Jim Bin- 

|elair, Colloway Huffaker, Gilbert 
GoUehon. and Melvin Ratheal un- 

|dertaklng to sing “Sweet Adeline” 
to an unsympathetic but not un
responsive set of hecklers and booers rtee, and no 
who made life miserable for th e ' himself, 
songsters. j prssldent. the directors, the

Walter Anglin Introduced to the secretary, and the immediate past 
club as his guests three outstanding presldsot will cosapose the executive 
students of the Tahoka schools, i committee.

I ,
n  Is oiM of the best constructed 

and best arranged theatre buildings 
In the country, and the movie pub
lic of Tahoka and Lamn county erlll 
be delighted to learn (hat it Is to be 
re-opened. Mr. English states that 
new equipment throughout has been 
purduksed, and every seat win be 
most oomfortable cushion seat. Oth
er furnishing wlU also be “tops.” | 
The sooustlcs of the building are aU 
but perfect.

Mr. English is not yet able to 
set a date for the opening of the 
New Ada. but It wfll be some time

a All amployees of business cates to applicants, but her office
concern in the county and aO p ro - , 
fesskmal people who are interested, 
have a special invitation to attend, 
as weU as the actual owners and ;
operators of business establishments. { 

Meetings wfll be held in the Dis
trict Court room.

--------------o-------------

win be In the northeskst comer room

Misses Lsnore Anglin. Ida Botkin, 
and Greta Applewhite, all of whom 
will be in college this fsfl.

Calloway Huffaker welcomed into 
the club as new members John Jack- 
son. A. N. Norman, and Mehrlo 
Ratheal.

Two other names were presented 
and voted into the club as members: 
Elmore Boydstun and Roy Edwards.

Gervey Gardenhire of ODoimen 
invited the Tahoka Rotarissu to 
meet the O’Donnell club in a !r1- 
d ty  meet in ODoiuien on Tuesday

Midwap School Is 
Being Improved

of the courthouse basement, where night. Sept. 16. Moat Rotarlans pres- 
she will likewise direct other agen-1 *nt indicated their intention to at- 
cles, such at the state Old Age As-1 (end. The Post clubs ell* also be 
sistance work and Aid to the Needy . guests of ODonnelL 
Blind. I Wynne Collier, president of the

The multiplicity of her duties! Chamber of Commerce, 
made it necessary, however. th a t!“ ^ *  •  •tatement respecting the 
she have an aasisUnt. or secretary. «>«>««« of service which U had
and the eommiasioners court on 
Tuesday n w e d  Mias Grace EUis to 

Midway school building U being I position, upon the recommenda- 
given a thorough overhauling o ' supervisor, Mias
paratory to the opening of the 1941- {
42 siesicm, according to H. C. Rob
ertson, the new principal of the 
school. Walls are being cakimined, 
new bulletin boards, work tables, 
and limeh cabinets built, and bu
tane gas for heating and lighting 
installed.

Mr. Robertson and erife, both of

adopted, caning special attentton to 
the steps that had been taken to 
protect the buslncas men again 
the numerous fake soliciting and 
advertising schemes of which the 
business men are made frequent 
victims. •

He also announced that a series of

Allen. '
Mrs. Hofland's salary wiU be paid , 

by the State but the county will  ̂
pay Mias Ellis' salary, |

MISS Ellis is a high school gradu- «•*«««* ^  ^
ate and also a graduate of a business communities in the conn
college, and she Is regarded as ** at Grassland
eminently weU qualified to do the , *nonth.

She is a sister of Miss Viola

Among the old men back are Hoes,
Wsst. captain and end, senior, with 
two years experimoe; weight 196:
KeDy King, captain and guard, sen
ior, two years experience, weight 
ISO; Doug Henderson, guard, senior, 
one year experience, weight 140;
Oeell Curry, 'captain and fullback, 
senior, one year experience, weight 
170; Sonny Roberts, quarter, senior,
140 pounds; Jack Swafford, half
back, senior, 160 pounds; Dwayne 
McClintock, sophomore, 166 pounds; 
an of the latter having had one 
year on the team.
. Squadmen from last year's team 
• m< pounds; BIU Woods, ww.l6 ., Ja 
include Warner Shaffner, ta-^kia, 
senior, weight 166; Bill Woods, tacc- 
le, sophomore, 190 poundfe; B. Akin, 
guard, sophomore. ISO pounds.

Coming up from the junior team J  was a 
ate some likely prospects: J . D.,saui 
Davis, end, weight 160, Jim Curry, 
end. ItO pounds; R. Harvlek. centw.
190 pounds; Dub Fnlford, oen;er,
169 pounds; W. C. B a rv i^  guard,
140 pounds; J . WeOs, lAlfbaA . 140 
pouiiids; and Gene Duke, halfback,
129 pounds.  ̂ •

O. Walker, t a d d ^  weight 170; 
and Edwin Rogers, tackle, weight 

. (Oonfttnued On P m * B)

whom will teach in the school, corns I" NeW Postol Clerk
hers from west camp school, Bailey I
county, where they have been community

I chest fuiad, and erill furnish sup-the past Six years.

of work experience and training.
Any youth interested in NTA em

ployment may get application blanks 
from the county judge, county 
agent, or the county welfare worker.

M. L. Perm, area youth pereonnel 
officer, plaiu to be In Tahoka in 
the near future to confer.with any 
youth interested in NTA work.

H. D, Clubs Exhibit 
Products In Tahoka

Last Saturday the Tahoka Chi 
had an excellent exhibit on Tjbss 
of Em** In the Cash Store. Basldm 
the attractive and delicious Angel 
l^ood and Burnt Sugar Cakas there 

variety of sgg driiSa and 
sauces, and a  saw vegetabis salad 
In w h l^  hard cooked eggs were 
used. B ^  of afl, this Club had 
thoughtfully piepaied a manber of 
redpes of delieious egg d*shes for 
an  who wished to learn new ways 
at using eggs.

I f  each member of your family 
needs a t  least.one sag a  day in his
diet, why not try some of those'Sunday from spending a

Lamesa Golfers 
Are Coming Sunday

From 20 to 90 Lamesa Country 
Club geflfers ate expected here Sun
day afternoon for a  tournament 
with memberi of the Tahoka Golf 
Club, according to Charles TQwnsa, 
secrotary. Play wlU begin a t - 1:90 
(T ^ o ^

TDwnas urges that aS the local 
golfers be on hand for the team 
play. A week from Sunday the lo
cal players are expected to return 
the match a t La mess Country Club.

----- --------c— — ■
c o m p l e t e  JONES B C nO IN Q

Enlargemsnt of the Jonas Dry 
Goods building on tbs west side of 
the s q u ^  was completed today. O. 
W. Shiunnn manager, states.

An addition has b M  built on to 
the roar, oimbling the store to en
large and better dhpl*y its stook 
of mercluipdise. The store has just 
reeshred a large ghipmont of new 
fall goods.----------

Mrs. Otis Curry returned hams
*  wtOi

At Local Office
plies out of the suplus commodities 
stores for the free lunches to be 
served by the schools of the county.

Mrs. Rosa Settle, district Old Age 
Asilstance supervisor, announces 
that hereafter she will visit the Ta
hoka office twice each month, the . 
first and the third Wednesday of * *  
each month.

bar parents at

Eldon Carroll, formsrly a clerk 
in the post office at O’Donnell Is 
now employed as a clerk in the of 
flee here.

Carroll takes the place of Jea 
.Gurley, who was promoted a notch 
I  to take the place of A. C. Weaver, 

has accepted the position as 
carrier on Route 8. T. Garrard, the 
route 9 carrier, had moved up„...k>r 
a better route job out of GDonnsU.

The retirement of W. K Suddarth 
from the O’Donnell route has been 

^the cause of the several ehangm.'
The family of Gilbert GolMion. i o—— _

who operates the Sinclair Service i E ,  P a r k  C r i t i c a l l y  
SUtion, moved from Post to Ta- , . . .  .  
hoka Monday. They are Vibcupjring' n o s p t l O i  
the n m  King residence in the north L  ^  ParkT gaed eitiaen of Tm 
pait of town. *hoka, is in a critieal condition in

Gollehon Family 
Moves To Tahoka

- Mr: (!l0l l i ^  purchased this sta
tion several' months ago and has 
been here most of the time himself, 
but his wife and daughter remained 
in Post until ^  first of this month. 
They are fine people and wlH be 
welcomed to Tahoto.

Miss M im e Lows, snrouls from 
the home of her parents a t (Ssilton 
to her adiool work in Amarillo, 
spent the weak sod hare ip the A. J. 
Edwards home.

the West Texas Hospital In Lubbock 
suffering from heart troubla. Re
ports frsm ithe hospital a t 11 o'clock 
Thursday morning were to the ef
fect that physicians were holding 
out praetloally no imps for his re
covery.

Mr. Park was stricken with an 
attack of heart trouble Tuesday, and 
on Wednesday morning hs was tak

Wynne Collier was recently elect
ed president of the otgaaisation. 
the membership having elected 
OoUiqy, Tom Garrard, Truett SnUth, 
Frank George. Conway Cllngan. R 
P. Weathers, and E. H. BouUloun 
to the board. Frank Georae served 

Continued on Back Page 
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District Court Is 
Under New Plan

Under a new law worked out 
chiefly by District Judge Louis B. 
Reed, district court convened here 
Monday morning for a five months 
term, in  other words, the court win 
be m continuous session until Sat
urday preceding the opening of the 
next term of the dlsteict court in 
thU county, which will open on 
February 2. That term wfll continue 
until the latter part of August of 
next year, a period of seven ssontha

A like arrangement of court 
terms has been made in each of the 
other five counties of the district, 
which are Tsery, Garm, Dawson. 
Gaines, and Toakum

The first work of the court here 
Monday morning was to empanel s 
grand jury. That wee done and the 
body immediately set to work. On 
Tueeday it turned in five bflls ot 
indictments and reported that its 
work for the present had been com
pleted. Judge Reed granted It a  rs- 
cem and ordered it to reconveos on 
November 20. I t may be called back 
at any time when needed to investi
gate any crime that may be com
mitted.

Ed. Sanders and Henry Bulmar. 
are serving as riding bailiffs and 
Howard Henderson as door bailiff.

The body as selected Monday eon- 
sists of A. R  Hensley of Draw, 
foremsw,»W. C. Huffaker of Dixie. 
B. D. B alleW ^ QSpnnelL Lloyd 
R  McOmnick of Nm  Home, Ed 
Goddard of OlX)noeU. J. W. War- 
eick of Grassland, L. J. Barrett of 
While, D. W. Galgnat of Tahoka, 
Garland Pennington of Tahoka, 
T. J. Bovell of Tahoka, John Evans 
of Tahoka. Walter Anglin of Ts- 
hoke.

under the printed schedule of 
the term, no jury cases win 1^ call
ed for trial until September 29, ju
ries having been ordered for the 
fifth and sixth weeks, beginning 
Septaoibar 99 and October 9.

In the meantime, attention srill 
be ghrsn to the non-jury docket.

The puepods of the new law re-

hls

lattng io cour tterms to to give the 
to the hospItaL Many friends' Court broader laUtuds in the setting 
s are greatly conesm sd as to of cases and o facilitate 'their triaL

Pont inusd on Pm * 9
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8HELTONS HAVE 
FAMILY BECNION

The Shelton families had a most 
happy family reunion in Mackensie 
SUte Park In Lubbock last Sunday, 
according to J. H. McNeely, who, 
together with his wife, attended as 
specially invited guests.

Present were S. L. Shelton and 
family of Tahoka, Harris Shelton 
and family of Oarlynn, Milton 
Shelton and family of Santa Fe. 
New Mexico, Henson Shelton and 
family of Lovlngton, and a number 
of ‘‘ln>laws” of the Sheltona, as 
weU as other relatives, including a 
niece from Hill county and Richard 
Williams and his father, also of 
Hill county. Altogether, almost fif
ty persons were present, it is said.

Mr. McNeely reports that the 
families gathered there In the morn
ing and had a wonderful feast at 
the noon hour, and they remained 
in the park and had supper there 
also.

-----------—o
TEXAS TECH HAS ^
9.0M GRADUATES

BOULUOUNS HAS IMTBRBSTINO 
VISIT IN ARKANSAS

LUBBOCK. Sept. S—Texas Tech
nological college, founded In 1925. 
has conferred a total of 5,214 de
grees, according t o announcement 
of President Clifford B. Jones a t 
summer graduation exercises.

--------- -■■■o---------------
Jack Conner oi nubba, New Mexi

co, has accepted a position as mar
ket operator for the O. A R. store 
here. Mr. Conner was reared in La- 
mesa and formerly worked for the 
Bender System Orocery. His wife 
and two children will move to Ta
hoka next week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Boullioun and 
Elbert Jr. returned last Friday af- 
ternotm from a  ten days visit with 
relatives and friends In Arkadelphla 
end Hot ic in g s , Arkansas. As us
ual, they had a wonderful time,
bUtr— ,

The fUh didn't bite. E. H. admits 
that they caught only one respecta
ble fish. He says most of the de
sirable fishing holes have been re
stricted.

Old Arkansas still has its a t
tractive points In spite of its faults, 
Mr. Boullloim thinks, l ^ t  raising 
cotton Is not one of them—too many 

j boll weevil. A thirty-acre field of 
{cotton that promised a yield of 38 
bales was struck by the boll weevil. 
In a week, that cotton had been 
stripped. It was doubtful If it would 
yield five bales. Practically every 
boll and every square hsul been 
punctured, and they lay worthless 
on the ground.

Mr. Boullioun says the army m a
neuvers were truly interesting. If 
you will talk with him about two 
minutes he will make you believe it. 
There were great armies of scddiers 
engaged in the maneuvers In tha t 
section and Mr. Boullioun thinks 
that they are getting some real 
training. And he ought to know, for 
he has been a soldier himself.

Mirlin lui I
dMneuvwe-aHM* 
•aS S tiitt thavM
Im  roar aM>n«|p|

MOVE TO TAHOKA
Mr. and Mrs. Fred House and 

son Clint have moved back to Ta
hoka from Belton, to which place 
they moved about four years ago. 
Fred has secured an excellent 
with the construction compamy 
erecting the government bomber 
school a t Midland, but expects to 
make Tahoka his home. Clint will 
be a senior In Tahoka high school, 
while his daughter. Miss Helen, win 
remain in Belton, where she Is see 
retary to the Bell county food stamp 
board.

------------- o--------------

TOBY’S COMEDIANS WILL 
SHOW HERE THURSDAY

H. C. Story, who is now employed 
In the state comptroller's office in 
Austin and who came up to Taho
ka for a few days, left for Austin 
Monday. Mrs. Story and Ruth Xve- 
hm remained for a longer visit.

----------- —o - -  ——
Miss Amolla Server, who is a 

teacher in the Haskell city grade
school, has been here this week and 
last wislting her cousin. Miss Hattie 
Server, district clerk.

p w » s a i t

Billy "Toby” Young, pictured
above, is the owner and comedian 
of Toby’s Comedians, a tent theatre, 
which Is coming to Tahoka for 
three-night engagement starting
Thursday night. Sept. 11th, auR>lces 
American Legion.

Toby's Comedians are not to be 
confused with shows of similar title 
that may have appeared in Tahoka 
before, as this is positively the first 
appearance of this company here 
The east Is young, clever and capa 
ble and only the latest plajrs and 
erture preceding the play will be 
sented. A thirty minute musical ov
erture preceding the play woU be 
given nightly featuring Dollie Young 
and Her Solo-Vox. Miss Young Is 
the only member of any tent the
atre playing this new musical in
vention. The tent of Toby’s Comedi- 
aiu Is said to be brand new, air 
conditioned and waterproofed. No 
doubt, large audiences will greet 
this new show a t Tahoka during its 
three night engagement.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
WMU AT NEW BOMB

V A L U E S  O N  E V E R V  C O U N T E R ^

50 Ip a n a____29c 35c M um..........29c
25c B. C........ 19c 100 A spirin .......9c
Max Factor’s Pan 
Cake Powder.. $1.50

$1.00 H inds...... 39c
$1.00 Adlerika - 79c

25c Modess ___.20c 25c Black Draugrht 
___ 19c$1.00 C ardu i_79c

5 Ib. Bag EPSOM SALTS - ...-13c
100 SALSBURY POULTRY

ROTA CAPS, adult, for .................89c

60c CRAZY CRYSTALS_____ ____ 49c

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES____ . 49c up

SHE/VFFER’S P^S 
AndEracils - - - - - -  $1.00 up
$1.00 Brown’s NOS-OPEN__ !_____ 89c

85c LANTEEN 79c

50c PABLUM ____ 39c

75c CITROCARBONATE 57c

$1.50 LILY ENTORAL __________ $1.39

$1.25 Caroid & Bile Salts Tablets. .$1.09

$1.50 AMPHO JEL $1.29

T a b o k a  D F u g
PrescriptioD Diwgisb

’The'annual meeting of the W. 
M. U. of the Brownfield Baptist As
sociation will convene in the Bl  ̂
tlst Church at New Home on ’Thurs
day of next week.

All the churches in the assocla 
tion. which embraces Lynn, Terry, 
Yoakiun, and parts of Oaines and 
Hockley counties, which have W. M 
U. organlations, are expected to 
have repreeentatlves present

Annual reports will be given, new 
officers elected, and plans for the 
ensuing year discussed. Mrs. Henry 
Heck of New Home has been presi
dent and Mrs. A. U Hicks of Mea
dow recording secretary and Mrs. 
Uoyd R. McCormick of New Home 
corresponding secretary the past 
year.

Lunch a t the noon hour win be 
provided by the hostess church.

. --------------o--------------
SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS 
TO MEET AT TEXAS TECH

LUBBOCK Sept. 3—The annual 
meeting of the Southirestem Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association will bo 
held at Texas Technologloal college 
in a three-day session October 21. 
24 and IS. _

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Hears have re
turned from Eagle Nest, New Mexi
co, where they have summer cabins 
and Khere they spoMl several weeks 
each summer fishing and enjoying 
he climate and the sonevy.

--------------- o---------------
county Agent and Mrs. Donald

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
MEETS WITH BIRS. ^AIN

The Child Guidance Club met 
with Mrs. Alton Cain Tuesday, hav
ing a covered-dish . luncheon. 'Fh* 
following program was enjoyed.

Reading, Jerry Dean Cain.
Reading, Barbara Ann Finley.
A most Interesting talk was given 

by Mrs. K. R. Durham.
Tsro new members were received 

and one guest was present. Miss 
Margaret Hutchinson of U ttle Rock, 
Arkansas.

The new officers for ths oomlng 
year were In charge: Mrs. Emil 
Prohl, president; Mrs. Tm ett Smith, 
vice-president; Mrs. Coy Fielder, 
secretary and treasiurer; and Sirs. 
Calloway Huffaker, reporter.

Other members present were; 
Mesdames K. R  Durham, Douglas 
Finley, Deen Nowlin. P. A. Nowlin, 
James Clinton, Jack Welch, E. R  
Edwards, R  H. Olbaon, Pete Hegi, 
John Hamblen, Rollln McCord, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Alton Cain.

--------------o--------------
VEW HOXa MEETTNO 
CX08BD SUNDAY

Three large crowds ettended the

MISS KEUffE MAT SOLSBBRT 
AND S. J. HEA8LBT WED

MRS. WOOSLBT TEACHINGa
Mrs. J. K. Woosley has accepted 

a position as tsacher In the New 
I^n n  school, to flU the place of a 
teacher who had resigned. She be
gan work Monday morning, as 
teacher of the primary grades. ’The 
other teachers there are: E. H. 
Schreiber, principal: and ■ Mrs.

(Miss Kelsie May Sdlsbery and Mr.
8. J. Heaslet were united in mar
riage last Saturday night by Justice 
of the Peace Jim Dye at his resi- 
dsnce hsre.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. > Solsbery, who re
side on a farm a mile east of T * ' ' intermedille teacher,
hoka. She was reared here and has | 
been a  pupil in the Tahoka high, 
school. Mr. Heaslet Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heaslet, who re - ' 
side in southwest Tahoka. They 
will make their home here.

The young couple have the best 
wishes of their many frinds.

BUILDS BUMP GATES 
FOB m s  DOGS

Loralne, Sept. 4.— W. H. Bachaus 
has found •  new use for “bump” 
gates. He likes for his dogs to have 
free range around the house, but 
to keep the chickens out of ths back 
yard and garden, he had to build 
a high picket fence.

That took away aome of the free
dom of his dogs. Then he decided 
to build small “bump” gatea In the I

\11 day services at the New Home | picket fence and teach the dogs
'Hiureh of Christ last Sunday, which how to use them. This he did. Now 
irought to a close the two weeks | the dogs have access to the back- 
'evival meeting conducted by Wei- yard, but the chickens are so dumb
Ion Bennett of Bellingham, Wash. 
Net results of >the meeting were 
line new members to the church.

The elders of the church made an- 
notmcement during the afternoon 
'•ession that the church would again 
:onduet a revival meeting in 1942 a t 
’.he same dates as this years meet- 
ng. The evangelist for the meet- 
ng will be announced later, 

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fsnton and 

Mary Louise spent Thursday to 
Sunday a t Christoval fishing. They

they haven’t  discovered how to open 
them.

:»ught plenty of fish. Jack sayx. In
cluding a four or five pound baas.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young of

Hobba, New Mexico, visHed her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mra. N. M. Wyatt, 
over the week end.

— o--------------
Mra. W. M. Harris and sister. 

Mrs. lid a  Kelso, left early *ruesday
on a business trip to Ada, Oklahoma.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R  Singleton and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Lamb came up 
from Abilene Saturday to vend  
Sunday and the Monday hohday in 
their home here and to visit with 
friends.' Mr. and Mrs. Lamb ary 
employed in Abilene. Mrs. Lamb, ‘ 
who is the former Ola Belle Single-j 
ton, has a responsllde poaKloo a t ' 
Camp Barkeley.

DECORATE
that

Room with a 
View to Charm

yea’s  
>aa. If

Paper any 
1941 wallpapqrs 
have a  charmlag fm 
yoB haven’t seen onr 
tion ef washable wallpa- 
pera, come la today. Ton’ll 
bo thrilled a t t h d  new 
achlevementa in wallpaper 
design.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

PHONE M

-K

■( Cc

o( well-known demonstrators 
and millions of housewives 
who kn'ow from experience 

they can depend upon  the  high-ijMality and  efficiency of

T» 
Los 
birtl 
Augi 
boos 
Ann 
A. A 
R  1 
thU

I
‘THEY CALL BfE 'DOCT ”

"When eomeope complains of in
digestion I  hand them one of my 
ADLA 'TableU”—wroU Mr. M. of 
Penn. If "Doc” met you he’d prob
ably hand YOU onel Ask your drug
gist today for ADLA ’TableU and 
see how quickly they relieve gas and 
heart bum.

TAHOKA DRUG

WMF DouUeTsaled

KCBAKIN6
DouUeTsaled* Double Action

Com hinetloa Type 
SUNUMC7Ut»«r

•AKMO POWrOM SPtOAUm WNO MAKI 
NOtHMO to r  SAWNO POWOM 

•  A T I S P A C T I O H  d W A B A N T K t b

Tc
upoc
Ing
Augl
Phyl
side
S U t

MIUIONS o r POUNDS HAVt BtEN USfO BY OUR GOVtRNMINI
To

upon
day,
pour
DixH

POUND YACUUM 
BRIGHT A RABLT

COFFEE ,25c
NO. t  OOLORAIK)

PEAS......  15c
RED A WHITB

CORNFLAKE 
3 (or..........2Sc

Thmer returned Sunday from their 
vacation, which they spent a t Eagle 
Nest Lake, New Mexico, and Monu
ment Lake, Colorado, where they 
fished and enjoyed the mountain at- 
mosphcTS.

— — .O'-  ' ■■

NO. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crausbay 
of Crosbyton and Mr. and Mr*. H 
H  Howard of Lubbook wars visitors, 
bare last Sunday in the homee of 
Mr. end Mrs. Frank Bill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Henderson.

Blackberries 
2 for..........27c

CRYSTAL PACK

Declare war on poultry Uoel Use 
Dr. Salsbury’s NIC-SAL on the 
rooeU. Low In ooet A Uttte goes •  
long way.

SPINACH
10c

WOMEN!
M o d e rn  facts i

QUART SOUR

PICKLES
61 y e a rs  of use 15c

VINE BIPBNBD HOME GROWN

TOMATOES, lb. 21/ic
n a h o n a l Lergv Psekag*

SHREDDED WHEAT • -2 for 25c
NO. 2. RED A WHITE

PINEAPPLE 2 for 35c

Wi 
rd a t 
Mr. 
men I 
youn 
dsdd 
the I 
Mrs. 
Will 
Ray 
Calif 
Pect

CRYSTAL WHITE

TOILET SOAP - - - - 6for25c SB

FRANCO AMERICAN

MACARONI, 16 oz. can - ■ - - 10c
BANNER BRAND

POHED MEAT - - 6 cans 25c

WAXBEANS,can...........  10c
OHOIOB BEVRN

STEAK BOLOGNA

25c 121c
BANNER

OLEO YEAST -
' po u n d — 4 CAKES— <

15c 10c
spaokforCARDUI CashStore

KIRK GAY NELL

Rsd A Whiter

Shwteiiing
▼aeniM Pack

69c
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Vour Nowopapojivl^'■otty Crockor Homo torvleo Dopartmonl

MORI WAYS WITH i^PLlS
Koro than fifty difforont waya to cook aitpleol That‘a what eno of 
membera of my otalf diacovored tho othor dap when aha wont on a  

little private aorvey of her own. She had wondered Juat how many apple
rocipca wo bad perfectod . . . ao aha atartad to count

Theae recipea includo all aorta of apple plea . . . **klTYered, nn- 
rered and j^rtly kiwered’'. While in addition to thoae pioa we 

havo auch apple delicaciea aa “Qotck Apple Loaf**, “Pork Chopo wltk• ---1. D_I|M . . . I  .
kiwered and piirtly 

j)le delM
Apple Rinya", “Apple Upaide Down Cake**, “Apple Roll" and a delicioua 
“Apple Nat Whip“ to apread over hot yinyerbread. 1 won’t have apace 
to give you recipea for all of theae . . . but boro are a fowl

BAKED PORK CHOPS WITH APPLE RINGS •
Dip pork chopa in flou^ aear and brown thorn in a heaTy pan 

containing a little hot f a t  n r o  and core apploo and cut into ringa 
about \  inch thick. Place apple ringa on top of pork chopa and 
a prink le a small amount of brown a u n r  over each a ^ le  ring. There 
should bo two or three rings over o au  chop. Pour a few tabToapoons 
of water into tho pan with tho moat

Cover tho pan and bake for 45 miaatas ia a moderately hot oven. 
400« F.

QUICK APPLE LOAF.
cap shortening 
cup sugar, 
eggs

1 cup ground raw apples (cored 
but not peeled) including Juice

X cups sifted all-pnrpoag four
tap. salt
tap. baking powdot 

1 tap. soda 
% cap chopped nuts

Cream shortening, add sugar gradually, and cream thoroughly. 
Rlend in tho well beaten eggs and ground apples and Juico. Sift the 
flour, salt, baking powder and soda together, and stir into tho apple 
mixture. Blend in tho chopped nuts. Pour into a well greased bread 
loaf pan (8% by 7% inches across tho bottom and 2% inches deep). 

Sake 55 to 65 minutes (until a wooden ^ick plunged into center
comes out clean) ia a moderate ovoa, 

APPLE NUT WHIP

in
Beat 1 egg white until it will hold a point Then irradnally heat 

Vt cup confectioners’ sugar.' Fold ia H rap whipping cream, 
whipped until atiff. Fold in grated apple (X tart applea) and • Vi cap 
chopped nuts. ChiU. Servo on hot gingerbread. This makes enough for 
8 servings.

THl LTIW oorom r W»WH-.TAROitA.

GIVEN PHOMOnON

fiecood Lieutenant James (Minor, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. John Mixior of 
this city, has been promoted to 
First Lieutenant, according to h is . 
wife, the former Mias Marian Lee '. 
Mason, who is visiting her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. MarshaD Masm a t 
Post. I

James is now participating in th e ' 
maneuvers in Loulaiazu, but h a s , 
been stationed at Camp Bowie, sU' 
Btownwood the past several m onths.' 
He waa called into service last fa ll! 
while a student in the Law School 
of the Uhiversity. He is a  graduate 
of Tahoka High and Howard Payne I 
College.

Betty Crocker will be glad to send you a selection of these apple 
recipes if you’d likb them. Simply send your request with your 
name and address and three cents ia postage to Betty Crocksr ia 
care of this newspaper.

IMl Bstff Wc.-
If you have any apecifle eooking peeblenM, send a 'letter requeeting 
Information to Betty Crocker In care of this newspaper. You will reeelvo 
a prompt, poraonal roply. Ploaoo onolooo 8 oont otamp to covor

Congratulations. M i s s i s s i r r i  p e o p l e  
VISIT RELATIVES HERE

TO Mr and Mrs. Loy Lawaon of Mr •»«* M "  Carl Stone and Mlm 
Loa Angeles, California, upon the,M »nr Alice Stone of Haielhurst. 
birth of a daughter on Tueeday,' Mlaaiaeippl. have been here eevaral 
August Xfl. The new UtUe CallfornU ^
booster bears the name of P a tr ic ia ; **ardt and family and Mra. T. A.

Stone of Now Lynn.
Mrs. Stone Is the daughter of Mr. 

and M rsA trdt and Mr. Stone ia 
the son of Mrs. T. A. Stone. 
They moved from Igmn county 
to Missiaeippl in November last year 
and eay they “like It fine there.“ 
When they return to Miaelsiippl 
they expect to move into their new 
home, which Is to be finished when 
they return.

---------------- o— ------------
PHEBE R. WARNER STUDY 
CLUB MEETS NEXT TUESDAY 

Phebe K. Warner Club, women's

Annalee. The grandpsuents, Mra. 
A. A. Lawson and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Appling, liva a t Oraesland In 
this county.

TO Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hemmellne 
upon the birth of a daughter weigh
ing eight pounds and IX ouncaa on 
August X4. who has been named 
Phyllis Anne. The Hemmellnee re
side near the Croea Roads Pilling 
StsUon.

TO Mr. and Mrs. W. R  McNeelT 
upon the birth of a daughter Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knight re
turned Sunday from a four-day trip 
to the south. Accompanied by Mr. 
Knight's sister and her daughter. 
Mrs. W. O. Brunette and Louise, 
they went first to Odessa, where 
they visited Mrs. Brunette’s son, 
and where Mrs. Brunette and daugh
ter remained. Ptom there, Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight went to Crane, where 
they visited another nephew of Mr. 
Knight’s and his family, following 
which they visited K. P. (Buddy) 
Knight and family in Sen Angelo. 
Though not a lengthy trip, Mr. 
Knight declares it was a most 
pleasant one.

--------------o--------------
John Okveneae, who spent a few 

weeks here In the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. S. B. nancls, northwest 
of Tahoka, returned to Best Texas 
recently accompanied by his sister, 
who expected to visit a t Longview, 
Besumont, and New Orleans.. A ••* • *' o  ... I ■ ■

Mrs. Margaret Hutchison of Lit
tle Rock spent a few days here this 
week with her ■iktor, Mra K  I t  
Durham and family.

day. aeptember X. weighing nlne,»tudy organimtion, will begin its
pounds. The McNeelys reside In the 
Dixie coBununlty.

year's work Tuesday of next week.

I

Word has been received here by 
relatives of the birth of a eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. -Oloyd Cloe in Baera- 
mento, Calif., on August I t.  The 
young fellow was named for his 
daddy, Oloyd nwnklin. Mk. Cloe Is 
the eon of Mra Ted Chanccy a n d ' 
Mrs. CHoe Is the daughter.of the 
Will Lsmiers. Oloyd and his brother i 
Ray have been srarking a t Arbucklc.' 
California, but write that they ex
pect to return here about Sept. It.

when the members will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Emil Prohl for a 
luncheoo.

The club is planning an intensive 
year of work.

---------------- o  -------------
I Mr. and t t r a  C. A Thomas left 
Wednesday for Oalveeton, where

Howard Payne
Serrioe On

ORDDfART L ira  aiM . 
INDURTRIAL POUCIRS

With

American National, 
Life Insurance

they expect to spend eeveralweekx 
Their son Skilea who is a Senior 
student in the Medical College of 
the Uhlvmlty of Texsa Is doing 
summer work In a state peycbopatkie 

I hospital there. He expects to reoeivs 
jhis degree in March of next year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were se- 
companlcd as far as LsUlas by Mrs. 
Thomas' mother, Mrs. S. J. H ania 
who will visit with two sons thera

Admitting that he once lived in 
Jack county himeelf, J. H. McNeety 

laayi that he attended the Jack 
county reunion In, Msckmsle StdUe 
Park recently. He declares that hs 

|sras surprised to find that many of 
(he good-looking young men of for
ty years ago had beoome bald- 
headed and ugly. As to the women, 
deponent aayeth not. I t  all seems 
■o strange, for he feels tha t the 
passing yesus have made no sudi 
change in his own hsndiome ap
pearance.

........c -----------------
Buy at hcmel

TRENCH SILO EQUIPMENT

MULUN8 TBANR8 PRIKNDB
We take this method of sa'/ing 

Thanks to our many friends and 
customers for your patronage dur
ing otir near seventeen years stay 
here. Good luck to each and every
one of you.—Tahoka Sheet Bletal 
Works, A. J . Mullins.

---------------- 0----------------
CTTA'nON BY PUBUCA'HON 
ON PINAL ACCOUNT

The State of Texas.
To 'the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Ljmn Oounty—Orectlng:
Douglas Plnley, Guardian of the 

estates of Joseph Mayfield and Nora 
Bell Mayfield, minors, haring filed 
in our Oounty Court his Pinal Ac
count of the condition of the se- 
tates of said Joseph Mayfield and 

• Nora Ben Mayfield, minors, number 
'ed X57 on the Probate Docket of 
said County Court, together with 
his application to be discharged 
from said Guardianship; and L 
W. M. Mathis, Clerk of the County 
Court in and for Lgnn Cbunty, Tex 
as, having mads this wtH returnable 
on the first Monday after the ser- 
vice thereof Is completed, which 
said returnable date is now hers ast 
and fixed as and for the fourth 
MotMlay In September, 1941, the 
same being the XXnd day of Septem
ber, IM l:

You Are Hereby Coounanded. that 
by pubUeatloo of this Writ for ten 
days before the return day hereof. 
In a newspaper rsgular’y published 
In Igim  County. Stote of Texas, 
you fire due notice to an persons 
interested la said setates and in the 
Account for n n a l Settlement of 
said eetatee, to' appear aiMl contest 
the seme, if they see proper so to 
do, on the fourth Irtondsy.ln Sep
tember, IM l, the seme being the 
XXnd day of September. IM l, at 
which time eaid Account and Appli
cation win be acted upon by said 
Court.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of eaid Court, a t my office in 
Thhoka, Texas, this Xrd day of 
September, A. D. IMl.

W. M. MATHIS, Clerk (tountf 
Court, Igmn County, Texas.

I  hereby certify the foregoing to 
be e  fan, true end correct copy of 
the original Writ now In my hands 
for ssrvioe.

B. L. PARKER Sheriff, Ignm 
County, Texas. By Doris Parksr, 
Deputy. Ue.

40 ALUS CHALMERS 
HARVESTERS

—See—

DOUGLAS FINLEY
•

Allis Chalmers Agreiit 
PARTS and REPAIRS

iwai/kelfi*IvWOMM
CARDUI

POPULAR 
FOR 61 YEARS!

Wte DiikHw  H KM

SEPTEMBER

Jones Dry Gkiods, Inc.
**Tahoka*s Old Reliable Store For More Than Twenty YearF*

LYNN COUNTY'S LEADING DRY GOODS STORED—

Opening Friday Morning
With a Bigfger Stock of up to the minute Merchandise at prices 
you can afford. Many items cheaper than last year. Come early 
and take your time to select your needs.

PIECE GOODS
Ow Piece Goods Department Is Pall of All Kinds of New Fall Goods. Hero aro^ •r the Prtess:

80x80 Prints, y a rd ___ ...
Woven Chambray, in ' 

-..any colors..............
Velvet Broadcloth, yd.....
Suiting, o n ly______ __
Crown Tested Spun 

Rayon, 39 in ch_____
Crown Tested Rayon 

Silk, 39 in ch _______

19c Carded Spun Rayon,
Heavy,_______59c to 79c

Wool Crepe, 54-in „.$1.49, $1.9S
All Wools, in many colors, 

54-inch, only  ....... .. $1.98
Wools, 39 inch, o n ly___  98c
Shepherd* Checks, 39 to 

5̂4 inch ...... .......79c to $1.98
Many Other Patterns la Yard O—da to* 

to Msattoo.

READY-TO-WEAR
We have enlarged o v  Ready-To-Wear Department and yon wtO flad tho stook wo hovo fills 

this department fall to the brim wflb asercbandlos of the latoot stylos aad boat anolity. ■pspiallT 
priced for this sfooslsn

\

One rack 80x80 PRINT DRESSES, on ly .......... ........ ........ $1.00
Rayon Printed D RESSES................................. $1.98 and $2.98
Children’s Dresses, Si7<es 7 to 14 __________ J ___69c
Children's Dresses, Size 7 to 14. many sty les___ . $1.00 to $2.98
Ladies Silk and Spun K;»yon Dresses_________  $1.98 to $3.98
Better Dresses priced a t ______________i______ $3.98 and up
Wool Suits, in many leading styles, custom made $8.95 to $27.50 
Silk Hose (We have plenty)__ '-------------------------49c and up

SHOES
Oar Shoe Deportment io fall af School Shoos.

Children’s all-leather
Shoes........... ........ $1.49 up

Ladies Dress Shoes ----
__________ $2.98 and $3.98

ALL SUMMER

Ready-To-Wear 
. at 1/2 Price

A goodTfimTlolny away a  fow of thooo drosaos.

Just Received—

NEW FALL HATS 
Priced...........$1.49 upi

THR EXCLU0IVR u ifR  OP—

Lorraine Underwear
Vbr WOMEN and CHILDREN

Furnishings for the House
Moot of wklch eaa bo Ifioaed o v ^ . ’ON

Pillow Casoo 
BcA gpreoM 
COTTON 
BLANRET8 
TOWELS and 
WASH RAGS

T W Il.N T V  l T \ ’i :  f ’ l l . 'h r
NON-TPVANarCf tAOt t  

UOTTO.'X OlIDKH
•uOACf r* coaftiiOMO

All SpeetoHy for this

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
In oar Monlg
of aH Undo of m 
Salt, wo wtE oeH

Plonly
WKh

Regular Ranger Belt 
For only 69c

Be sure to come and enjoy this Feast of Bargains just a t a time 
when you will appreciate a saving.

r* ,

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
**Where You Dress Stylishly For LestT  ̂^
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Lynn County News
B. L m m  Editor 

Frank P. BUI. Amo. Editor _  
Tnhoka, Lynn Connty, TosM

Entered as second class mattor at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, 
tinder the act of March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Y e a r_______ ________ $1.00
Elsewhere, Per Tear _______  $1.50
Advertising Rates on Application

NOnCK TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of aany Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

PIACF
tif TkedQipUjn

“Love is a highly curious propo
sition," observes Pecos Turner. 
"When you see a real nice, sweet- 
tempered gal with her prope knock
ed from under her, it's a safe bet 
that the bird who done it is some 
no-account rake what ain’t  worth 
the salt It’d take to cure his hide.

“Swap sides w ith . the picture, 
and it still ain’t pretty to look a t
Let ' some well - meaning, hard
working old boy get Wt by th e ' dramas of life and death. And flnal-

ed life’s work to t our only oftMolnE. 
we’re ready to admit there’s, more 
room today in the garbage field than 
anywhere else.

And Mike is sure to be a success, 
Anybody would agree to tha t had 
they seen him, as I  saw him yes
terday morning—on his head in 
the kitchen trash can, heels waving 
Idly, while he munched contentedly 
a t a piece of burnt toast 

♦
Ross Kothman’s 4-year-old son 

Kelly is learning fast., too.
Lately, whenever Ross wanted 

fried chicken for dinner, he’d call 
up his chickens for feed and then 
rsp a frier over the head with a 
stick while it was eating.

Young Kelly was Invariably an 
interested spectator to these Uttle

Our new Texas Senator In Wash
ington Is devoting his momentous 
mental faculties to a study of some 
of the nation’s most vital needs.
For instance. In his radio broadcast 
last Sunday he advised the nation , . , ,
that recently he had been unable ; dirtily
to procure an egg to go with his 
slice of ham in an unnamed res
taurant in the East. He deplored 
the fact—if K is a fact—that eggs 
are scarce in the East and that probably choose a more exMt-

love-bug, and the chances are he’ll 
eat his heart out trying to draw 
up his loop on some war-painted she 
what everybody in the country 
knows is a regular bat.

“It don’t hardly seem light, but 
I reckon it’s the Almighty's way 
of keeping the species human."

Mike the Mighty, my nine-month- 
old son, is already showing com
mendable signs of Industry and 
thrift. Any hour of the day when 
he allows peace and quiet to fOtsr 
into the house, the Duchess and I 
know right where to find him. He’s 
pulled up at the trash can, indus- 

removing the
contents.

The lure of the trash can is m 
Mike’s blood. A garbage man he win 
be. And while the Duchem and I

ly the power of suggestion motivat
ed action. Ross heard the frantic 
squawking of an old mother hen the [ intervals, 
other morning and rushed out in 
time to save the last three of her 
doeen baby chicks. >

Young Kelly, stick In hand, had 
the other nine laid out and ready 
for the frying pan.

LATE OBOPt flN E
J. H. McNeely dropped into the 

News office Monday afternoon 
walking on air. He had Just be 
down to his farm situated three 
miles northwest of Cedar-Lake. He 
brought back a  bunch of roasting 
ears which he gathered from a 
field of com planted late in June. 
The corn la going to be fine, he 
says.

Also, he has a patch of malxe on 
this farm planted In July and it is 
now heading out with the promise 
of a heavy jrield. He also brought 
back a  sample of the cotton grow
ing on the place, which may cause 
a slump In the price if it turns out 
as well as It promises. Seriously, the 
cotton is fine.

All this merely goes to show what 
a bed of old dry sand will do If it 
is treated to a good mixture of real 
wet water a t regular and proper

TEPTBULBBE y i l lT  BJOM 
Mr. and Mfs. Craig TefteUer and 

son Sam came in Saturday night to 
visit Mrs. Teftaller’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Simmons,, and oth
er relatives here, and with Mr. Tsf- 
teller’s relatlvss a t Roby. They ex
pect to start the return, trip today. 
Friday.

Douglas Henderson Jr. returned 
to Tahoka with, the Teftellers and 
will the school term here with
his grand-parents, Mr. and U n  
Howard Henderson, In order to 
complete his senior year in the Ta
hoka high schooL

--------------o-------------
Don Dee Cowan, km of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. Oosran, returned home Sun
day after giendlng a week With his 
uncle, J. U  Strain, a t Colorado City.
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Mrs. Jack Mathis brought The 
News a bag of fine home-grown 
tomatoes last week, whkdi were 
greatly appreciated. She also brought 
in a freak tomato—two or three 
small tomatoes grown in a  cluster 
on the side of a larger one.

the hen Is being boycotted by thoM 
Yanks. He claimed that he was 
hungry for eggs and he wished 
that some Texas fanner friend 
would send him a doeen, 
would eat avidly right

w-
There is some basis for the 

charge that Union Labor is too 
greedy and unr«asonsd>le In He de- 

whlch he °uuuls when members of the unions 
there in I  receive from 75 cents to 82.00 per

Washington, and to prove his demo- for their labor while our sol
cratlc sympathies, he suggested that <»TS are paid only 821.00 per
he might let some of the -yeiJow". often hear such critl-
drip down onto his tie, whereupon rlsms of Lnbor bitterly made. But 
he would walk up and down the the Injustice Is not as glaring as 
•treeu of Washiiwton adveKislng' >t seems on its face. In the first 
Texas eggs. Thus O’Daniel is ably: the soldier boys are paid
serving Texas By the way, we noted 821.00 per month in addition to 
from a University of Texas news “ ost of their necessary Uvlng « -  
release tfiat ' Texas  ̂ farmers and P«»*es Their board and lodging 
poultrymen sold almtkt three times | ***<* ®ost of their clothing costs 
as many eggs in July as a year ago.' them nothing. And nearly all the 
with total shipmenU amounUng to '*°><f'*' twys are single men, with 
305 carloads, of which 258 carloads' dependent upon them. On 
were shipped ̂ t  of the su te. 73 the other hand, the laborer in prlv- 
of them to New York and 41 of them i •** «■ Industry must pay his
to Pennsylvania. We gusM Uim  i n ' expenses and the expenses of 
his next broadcast, our brilliant and >  family out of his wages, for most

Orandma Black is mighty stir
red up about the whole .thing. She 
claims the way kids are raised this 
day and time is a sin and a  crying 
shame. According to her, they’re al
lowed to grow up without manners, 
decency or respect for old age.

What got Orandma so riled was 
little Reddy LeVare. She came to 
visit the other day and grabbed 
little Freddy up and smeared his 
lips with a snuff kiss, then set him 
down and tore her face up In a 
gummy grin and asked: “Hooey, 
did you ever see anything as old
and ugly as old Orandma Blackf" I  Orandma believes In bringing 

Little Reddy solemnly wiped the ch ildm  up In the way they should 
kiss off his face, stood back on his go.

bowed legs, and stared at her for 
a long time.

‘R o ’m," he said finally. ‘Tfever 
did"

+ e
Orandma Black is one to nudu 

children toe the mark. Just the 
other day Joe Peters passed her 
house on his way home and heard 
her yelling at one of the grand
children. *Tf you don’t  stop that 
whining. 111 have you mopping up 
your brain off the fioorl"
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modest young Senator will be claim
ing credit for this increase. Anyway, 
we hope that he wlQ be able to get 
an egg or two out of the next Ml- 
Ikm or two Texas eggs that find 
their way to the Bast.

■ o--------------
It hat been difficult. In fact im

possible, for us to understand po
litical developments In France. Not 
only does It appear that French 
leaders have been toadying to Hit
ler and betraying France, but R 
seems that soase of them actually 
th ii^  that R anee srlll again be 
free and happy if they follow Hit
ler’s lead. I t  is a plUable plight bi 
which the French people find 
thcmsclvoa It Is no wonder that one 
of them auemptod to aeaaeeinate e 
trio of the leaders, especially that 
contemptible, cowardly, traitorous 
Hitlerite that goes by the name of 
LavaL As for Petain. for a  ttms we 
pftied him. We are hsgliiiilin to 
wonder If he too doesn’t  dessire 
the contempt of all freedom-loving 
men and woman throughout the 
world. As long as R anee oontimiss 
to .’coUaboraU" with HRiv she wfll 
be a  puppet nation. Moreover, niffiai 
■he riaM and throws off the Oennan 
yoke within the next decade, mil- 
Uons of her choice people win be 
ecattered throughout Oermany and 
Oennane wiU taka their pleom In 
Ptaooe, the national spirit com
pletely broken, and PTanoe ae •  na
tion and ae a  eeparate people wfll 
be sunk for aU. time to come. Her 
only hope liee In the cruehtng of 
Hitler by the aUim, and PNnch 
leaders seem to be doing ap In their 
power to prevent the aUirn from 
crushing their heartiam 
It Is an completely gaystifUng.

— O' ■
It
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of them are married men. We think 
that skilled labor Is being wcUpeld 
as e rule, and that moat of the la
borers have no just cause to strike 
for higher wages, but in condemn
ing them we should not make «m- 
falr comparleons. This is Intendsd 
ss DO defsnse of those engaged in 
public defense Industrlss who strike 
to tmpeds (he national defense 
program, nor as a defenee of 
thoss who are induced to strike by 
oommunistlc propagandists. Presl- 
dsnt Roosevelt and the Oongreas ef 
the United BUtee should act 
promptly and effectivdy to pot a 
stop to an strikes of this nature.

■ ■ o --------------
Ever since Hitler began his as

sault upon Riasia, be has been 
seeking to gain the sympathy and 
support of the world on the ground 
that It la an effort on his part to 
deetroy eommunimi: and some of 
the leaders in America sismtngly 
h a r t fallen for thie hypocrltloal 
propoganda. Leaders are tolling us 
that communism is just ss unde
sirable as Nasilam and Fsselam and 
therefore we have no bolnern to be 
aiding Russia. Perhaps communism 
Is just ss loathssomi ee theae other 
Inns, but a t least Russia has not 
yet aet out wKli armed forom to 
doatroy the dmsocraciaa. Oermany 
has dons so, and It le Oermany that 
la now threatening the su b ju ^ io n  
of the worM and the deatmctlan of 
democratic govamment every srfaete. 
Russia. It is true, haa been spn 
bag her oommnnletle doetrbiaa on 
the inside, but we bMievs that the 
red-blooded Americana will amply 
take care of that. J u t  now, tt l§ 
our prsmbig duty to haip atop Blt- 
lor.

• -------------
Cotton picking tlmo win soon bo 

hare again, and the indleatione are 
that there wffl be a  lot of It to pkE. 
A month ago v t  provoked 
good-natured fun-poking bg 
dieting tha t tho Ignn  county crop 
would ovidnatty run anywharo from 
thbty-flvt thnneend to aevsntg-flve 
thnnaaBd balm. Wo a r t  gotaig to 
iMee our flgurm a Mt, Insmauidi ae 
the peats have not yet done 
much harm. We are now wining to 
wsdlet tha t the crop win run frum 
aiaty to ntaety tfrouMnd bolos. Nbw 
laugh.

Wake up, man! 
th a t SERVEL

N O W ! StM Imvr a  BwWwd 
poptilor d in  —ttW low-
• s t  ki SrpvrI h ltfory—

b«f fow w row ????? ^

< y’/i Hi / /'.'• f»n .

T ) aYS like tKete it doesn’t pay to go 
CO sleep oa the job—-and part of the job 
is baying the things you need for that 
borne. Haven’t you bera promiaiag your
self you’d have a Servel Electrolua gas 
refrigerator socne day—for years and

Well, you know as well as we do 
what to expea next month or next year 
or the year after that. But right now— 
tods3r—we can still supply a limited 
number of popular aixe modda. Still 
badc^ by that famous 10-YBAR.GUAR- 
ANTEE. And oo terms so low the pay
ments will be about the size of ydur 
monthly ke bilL And remember, Servel 
c^ierates on butane, bottled gaa, or kero
sene, as well as natural gas. But—don’t 
w aitjoo long. Don’t go to sleep on this!

t/ii nuLTitr um.
N I C - S A L

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X

GAS
R E P R I C E  R A T O R

S- V-w

D.W.GAIGNAT
FVJtNITVRE IMPLEMENTS — HARDWARE.
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O’Donnell Lady 
Died Monday

tarviMM ««t«
In the Church of Christ in 0 1 > » - 
n«n Tuesday by Oder R. P. Dran- 
non of Melrose. New Mextoo, for 
Mrs. Mary B. Oardenhire, 76, wife 
of J. N. Oardenhire of ODonzMll. 
who died in Lameea Monday. She 
had been seriously 11} for about 
three months. The body was laid to 
rest in the O’Donnell cemetery.

Mrs. Oardenhire was bom In At
lanta. Oeoreia, on August 8. 1M6, 
but she had spent most of her life 
in Texas. She was nwrrlsd to J. N. 
Oardenhire on February 17, 1M4
and she and her husband celebrated 
their Oolden Wedding anniversary 
in Austin in 19M. •

Surviving her are the husband 
and ten children, as follows: W. L. I 
Oardenhire of O’Donnell, Oilbert 
Oardenhire of Austin, Orsdy Oar- j 
denhlre of KerrvlUe, Clarence Oar- j 
denhlre of O’Donnell, J. N. Oar
denhire Jr. of Sparenburg, Thad* 
Oardenhire of Sulphur, Oklahoma. 
Oene Oardenhire of O’Dannell, Mrs. 
O. B. Pollock of Stanton, Mrs. 
Klalne Burleson of Fort Worth, 
and Lawrence Oardenhire of O’Don
nell but now in a training camp In 
XUinois.

All of these except the son in the 
training camp were p i ^ n t  for the 
funeral, together with many grand
children and other relatives.

Two sons and two daughters are 
dead, she and her htuband being the 
parents of fourteen chlldrui.

Mrs. Oardenhire obeyed the gos
pel, Elder Drennon states, in INS. 
and for forty-two years she had 
lived a devoted Christian life. She 
had a great host of relatives and 
friends who mourn her departure.

'■ ■■ 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright 

' drove to Omaha. Morris county, last 
Saturday taking his mother back to 
her home there. She had b m  visit
ing here. They were acdfchpianled by 
Mrs. W. O. Robrteoo. who wont to 
see her mother a t the near-by 
town of Naplee. The Wrights and 
Mrs. Robertson returned home 
Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Robertaon's mother, Mrs. Cenith 
Lowry, who came to visit here 
asrhlle.

Foodian. . . Home-Making Is 
Given h  Grades

plan.

Continusd from Page 1 
110, am also candidates lor the 
tram

New m m  with no prevtoue ex-
p<wlssioe ere: E. U  Short, e n d ,!* "  ^  ^ e  Taholm .
140 pounds; L. Wardlow guard, I At the present time a |

^  committee under Mrs. Louise Wyatt.146 pounds; and four halfbacks: ,
McLendon. IN  pounds; O. Meek, “  ctoai«n»*». composed of Mrs.

«  J Lucy Craft. Mrs. Unnie Finch. MissISO; B. Edwards, 140; and J. R am ->. f..
say. 126.

Several other boye have reported 
for wotk-oWs, but their names were 
not available to The News. |

This district has been re-arrensed | 
for the coming faU, and Chun A I

At the Churches.
METHOmST OMUBCBI

Church School _ 8:45
Mom In* Worahlp . .. . 11:00
League_____ ___________ 7:M
Evening W orriUp_____ __ 6:15

team eonweting In the eoutbem 
half are: Foet, Tahoka, Brownfield, 
O’Donnall, Seagravea, Seminole, and 
Denver (hty. As noted from the 
schedule below TMoka will play 
four games, two against Class AA 
tesuns bsfOre embarking on Ita dia- 
trfajt acheduhs on Oct. 17:

Sept. IS—Ism n s . there.
Sept. 19—AiMlrews, here.
Sept. 86—^Lockney, here.
O ct 9—Dpan.
Oct. 10—Borger, there.
Oct. 17—*8emJnole, here.
O ct 24—*8eagnnres, there.
Oct. SI—*Denver City, here.
Nov. 7—*0‘DonneU, there.
Nov. l i —*Po6t there.
Nov, SO—*Brownfi«ld, here.

Court
Continued from Page 1 

It is believed that this plan will re- 
sutt' in keeping the dockets bettar 
cleared. And' there are other, dis
tinct advantages to be realised un
der tbs new ssrstem. Judge Reed 
points jont.

Lucille Hall, and Principal A. L. 
Pace, is obatrving achoola which 
have installed the plan. Their prob
lem is to weigh advantages and 
disadvantages and to determine Just 
what adjustments must be made in 
order to flt the new plan into our 
school system. Also, they must be 
sure that the change is worth while.

Since vocational work has come 
to the foreground in the public 
school program, a Home-making 
couree was offered through-out the 
Orade School an last year and is 
being given this year. I t is, however, 
still in an experimental stage. As 
the course now stands, each grade 
has definite problems but lacks. 
Unking and progressive step# be
tween grades. I t  is expected that the 
shove mentioned committee shall 
have resuly an organised, related, 

land beneficial Home-making couree 
for the year 1948-43 for the entire 
Orsde School, adaptable to an 
eleven or twelve grade plan, to be 
culminated in the Home Economics 
and Agrieulttire departments in the 
High School.

------- .'O ' ' ■ « ■ '
rOPlTLAR LOCAL TOUNO 
PEOPLE ARB MARRIED

DUtriet Attorney^ RoUln MoOord 
and County Attorney Calloway Huf- 
faker are aaalatlng the grand Jury 
tr. its tnvastlgatiooa.

Mrs. Alice Reed of Rogers and her 
dAughter, Mias Lohma Louisa Raed. 
home demonstration agaot a t Vic
toria, and Arthur F. McLaan of 
Rogers visited Mr. and Mis. R  L 
Hill Monday night Mr. McLaan end 
Mrs. Reed, who are cousins, arc also 
cousins of Mrs. HilL

Q U A L I T Y  
C L B A N I N O

BARGAIN
P R I C E S

TEVETT GILES COMPLETES 
ARMY AIR SCHOOL COURSE

Chanutc neld, HI.. Aug. M—Or
ders which send Private First Class 
Truett Oilaa to bis home station, 3rd 
School Squadron, Air 
Field. Colorado, were 
today.

OUas la tha son of Mr. and 9fra. 
J. A. Oilaa of Tahoka, Tsxaa.

Ht was graduated from the Air-

Marriage ritea were read at Wed
nesday noon for M lu Mary Ellen 
Pecterfleld and Mr. Eldon Oattia, 
both of this city, by Rev. H. C. 
Smith, formerly of Tahoka. in the 
San Jacinto Methodist Church In 
Amarillo, erith Mrs. A. N. Norman 
Jr. acting aa matron of honor and 
Benoy Oattia, brother of the groom, 
aa beat man. Mr. Norman and Mlu 
Peggy I ^ t o n  were also mtmbara 
of the wedding party.

MTs. Oattia la the daughter of 
Mrs L. L. Peste.-field of this city. 

Oorpa. Lowry j j , ^ graduate of the Tahoka 
lamed here school and for the psMt few 

years has held a raspcnalMe poai- 
Uoo in the office of the Texaa-New 
Mexico UUlitiu here.

Mr. Oattia U tha eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. L L Oattia. He else is a grad

NAZABENE CHURCH 
1. L. lowrenec, Paater

Sunday Scnooi____ _ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Sarviee__ IIKM) A. M.
Jr. A N. Y. P. 8. 7:18 P. M.
Regular Sendoea____ S:18 P. M.

4*
CHUBCB OP CHRIST

M. V. Showalter, Minister '
Bible Study-------------- S:i8 a. as.
Preaching-------------- 10:45 a. m.
Commuuion______ 11:40 a. m.
Preaching__ ___ S:16 p. m.

+
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

8:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
7:15 p. m. Training Union. '
8:30 p. m. Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
10 a. m. Morning Servlcea.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Rev. W. Bristow Gray will fUl hU 

appointment a t the Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday.

Subject of the morning aermon 
at 11:00 wUI be, "Planted in Ood’s 
Houm.’* ITteme at the 6 p. m. service 
will be ”A Oood Soldier.’*

The morning adult Bible clau at 
9:45, the subject for dlscuuion t *u 
the clau,."A Message to Perseeutpd 
Churchu.** * • *

The public is cordially invited to 
th eu  senrlCM.

Baptist Revival
Closed Sunday

«
At the closing asrvlce of the Bap

tist revival Sunday night, baptiun 
wsM admlnistaod to ten eonvarta' 
who had proSuaad faith daring the ' 
asriea of aarview. |

Elavan persons were raoehrad into ! 
the- ahurch b y y y a^ ^  during tha 
maetlng. It is stated.

Though the nuoiber at aoseariosu 
w u  not as great as hsul bam hoped, 
gvaUfieatlon was expswasad that 
mors than a aoore had bean added 
to tha chstroh.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd of Hobbs, a 
former paator of the church here, 
auiated the paator. Rev. Oeo. A. 
Dale, in the meeting. The aong aar- 
vleea. led by Melvin Ratheal, were 
mpeifias. and the preaching was 
greatly enjoyed.

--------------e--------------
M lu tfareda Rlckereoa eaoM Sat; 

urday for a short visit with Mlw. 
A. J. Edwards before returning to 
her school duUes in the Louisiana 

j State Normal Collage a t Natchlto- 
ehu . La.

toTahokai
The Origrinal

Toby’s
COMEDIANS

BIO TENT THEATRE

:

Mlu SaUie Alford of Dallas waa 
here from Prldsy to iCocMlay vlalt- 
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Alford, in the home of har sister, 
Mrs. H. Lb Roddy and famly.

Mrs. P. H. Hanoock had as bar 
g u u t this weak har son, R  R  Ran- 

leoek, supamltenduit of aehoola at 
RaUs.

j --------------o -
j A. H. MoOoMdUl and Liivl 'Mabla 
left Saturday night for a Miort va
cation in Oaiilomia.

O. P. Jones declares that this is a 
world-beater aa a tomato raising 
country. He has four rows 100 fast 
long and he u y s  he belitvu he w ill, 
wU 150 worth of tomatoee from tha | 
patch. He presented the News man 
with a few pounds of the fruit—or | 
vegetable—Wednesday. The sample 
was very fine . '

STATED MBE rHSUS ST 
I Tahoha Lodge Re. 1S41 
the flret Tamdap night 
ta each monlh a t trfO 

srged to at- 
d. VWtora wteenma,
JACK WELCH. W. M. 
H. L. ROOOY.

AMERICA’S MOST MODERN 
iTRAVUJNO TENT THEATRE

Three Nights Ojtty
—starting—

iThiirt., Sept llth
. • —Attspiess—

American ̂  
Legion

All New Plays,^ 
Music, Vaudeville

pUne Mechanics eouru. Chanuto 
Pleld branch. Air Corps Tachnlcal yate of tha Tahoka high aehooL and 
School, August M. for the peat aeveral months ha has

o been .operating a drug store oo the
Max Minor, who will be a sopho- | west side of the square here. For a 

more in the University of T exu number of yearly ^  aehool-
th h  faD. WM home this week visit- | boy days, he svas loeal carrier for 
tng hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. John the AvalsDehe-Joumal newmapers. 
Minor. He has been athletic director I Immediately foUowlng tha oara- 
at camp Rio Vtata, a  suouaer boys’ |mony. tha couple left on a wedding 

a t KerrvlOe. meet of the trip to Ooloredo Springs and D nver, 
Bununer and tha remainder he has 
bsen working for Central Fewer h  
lig h t Oo. a t Oorpm Chriati. Many 
friends hS K  hope Ho see Max in 
the Mne-up of aonu *rexas Loaghom 

kOMs this year or next, 
o

Earl Adams, who graduated from 
Tahoka high school last spring. Is 
hers from Brownwood visiting 
friends. Re expects to enroll In 
Howard Payne College in a few 
days.

— ■ --b  ■ ■■ —
Mr. and hirt. W. M. Harris and 

Mrs. Harris’ aister, Mra. Lida Relao. 
have gone to gda and Roff, Okla- 
hodhl, this vaak on busineu, )

ExpressioD
Mrs, Rafe 

Richardson
An Experienced Teeeher 
AT TAHOKA BCROOLg

TELEPHONE 8N-W

This ad. and 85 eents wttl a 
[two (8) peepli  first night 1 
-this ad. with yea.

ALL CIIILDRBN—19s

See a Real Stage ' 
Shawl

gum.
OR

CLEANED A

LARKIN
CLEANERS

' p h o n e  — ------- - M
K PICR-UP A

Miaeaa Maude and Mildred Preeu 
of Dellas. Mra. Faye Vice of Alpine, 
and Mra. Rupert RUghu of Loot 
Oek left Monday after a few days 
vlait with Mr. and Idrs. F. R  Chl- 

Mrs. Oahraiy and tha vtaliora 
a r t trianda of many yaara standing, 

o
D. V. Smith and C. T. 

Olivar and Mlu Mary Saroyar laft 
Tuaaday morning for Clebuma, 
their former home, for a few dapa 
visit with thair brother.

--------------e
Mrs. Oariice Edwa*ds left for her

Ur. and lira. H. L- Roddy went; 
to HIco Monday and ware eeeom- 
penled by h u  parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Alford, who remained a t thair 
home there after vteltlng In the 
Roddy hooM for the past two 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Roddy made 
a brief vMt to Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Billman at Da Lean aa they returned 
Monday afternoon.

WILL MUCH HIGHER!

M lu Mary Preet on writee friends 
here that she has arrived a t tha 
Dave Otn School, where she la to 
teach. She ie down on the Rio 
Orande, where she can view the 
mountains In CNd Mexico, her ad

ieu being Star Route, Efeparansa. 
Taxaa.

■ O '  —
Dr. R  Frohl is expected to reium

SELECT YOUR NEW
FALL COAT NOW!

a e
Use Our Convenient Payment PlanI

! home in Loa Angalu Monday after 
la  five weeks fialt here and a t Ama 
trillo and Fort Worth with ralettvsa.
She is the former M lu Ruth 

,Ooed.

Saturday from Memphis, Tennessee, 
to which city he went last week on 
a combined busineu and pleasure 

Me- trip. He was accompanied by bis
. I family.

A ■mall dcnaail wlH b«M yowr F uchaoe anUI Winter. C aau
/w down now and make v « w aetoett—  while ear stock*
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The First and Only One in Tahoka—

BEAR Servibe! ^
for STEERING WHEELS, FRAMES, AXLES

Bear DY NAM IC Wheel Balancer with the NEON-EYE
Get up to 50*-more tire mileage greater driving sa fe ty ----
easier steering---- better driving comfort. ' “

For so important a purchase as your Win
ter coat, you want quality and styling 
which will live on happily for far longer 
than a single season. Ours are coats of this 
enduring beauty . . ,  Styles both casual and 
dressy, each designed in accordance with 
Fashion’s brand new outlook. Our collec
tion is most comprehensive, and varied— 
with all the latest news in collars, sleeves, 
shoulders, fur treatments. Black, of course! 
Also rich reds, soft blues, taupes and 
beiges, and greiges, purples, olive or fir 
greens.

PRICED FROM—

.95
to

$ 1 Q .7 5

NEW

~ IT'

Get This Safety Test Now At—

WHARTON’S
CONOCO SERVICE

Why O* OM Of Tmm FW n g

CLAIRE TIFFANY DRESSES 
to tSM ■ f'J
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TBS LTNN'OOUMTT naCWB, TABOKA. TiOCAB

Sub-Deb Chib 
Aid To Girls 
Of Teen Age

(By a Sub Deb)

decided the weeds most likely would 
not turn into flowers but the lots 
could be cleaned off and be made 
more attractive. So we started a 
clean up campaign. We saw the 
mayor and other clubs in town to 
see If they were willing to cooperate 
with us. Later we found this could 
not be carried out . . . but have you

F. S. A. Families
Form Organization

Have you ever lived in a small noticed a few of the lots have been 
tow'n without a club? You find a cleaned off. The summer is nearly 
number of mischievlous things going j over and we think we have done 
on. But as it now is in Tahoka, you' something worthwhile as 'well as 
can drive by a young person’s house ■ havmg a good time, 
and find a group of young people Two weeks before school sUrted 
having good, clean fun. This Is one we again had rush week. Oiu: rush-
result of the Sub Deb Club. 

We may be little sparks in the
ees were La Nelle Maddox, Dona Sut 
Milliken, Helen B e l l  Pemberton

fire to you,--hut, after aU, sparlcs Alice Roberts, Patricia Hill and Jo 
are what makes the fire bum. | Barham. We sUrted the week off by 

In the halls of Ta’.inka High three | going to the Baptist church and 
falls ago. a group of girls decided finished i t  by going to the Metho- 
they wanted a club. T.ie iaca of this | dist church. We did a number of 
c.nb was to teach them their faults ' others things in between. We had a
and hoa- to take their place in this 
Mg world.

Our first meeting was in the home 
of Dorothy Fulkerson, where we 
elected Betty Sue Roberts president 
We next became a national organi
zation. We met every two weeks on 
Thursday, and paid small dues. We 
had no sponsor the first fall. That 
year we had a number of parties 
We gave parties for our mothers;

lot of fun that week.
On Monday of the next week we 

had a meeting in which we elected 
Mrs. Lorene Edwards and Mrs. 
Spikes sponsors. _

On Tuesday and Wednesday we 
Initiated tlie girls. Some of you saw 
the girls down In town washing the 
sidewalks with a tooth bnuh and 
.selling mud piea.

We presentted the girls to the
we hed theatfe parties and weiner | club Thursday night. We got C. A. 
roasts. Then In the spring two of . Rogers to play for us. As Oaignat’s 
the girls. Oenalee Henderson and room is fixed in Indian style, we 
Jean Barham graduated and became ' had a teepee for the girls to step out 
honorary members. The .siu^mer came j of. The presentation was beautiful, 
and most of the girls went visiting, * It was 'the first time such an event 
so we did not meet for about two * ever occured in Tahoka and it was 
months. If you will look back, this ' done well.
was a pretty dead summer. About ! We are going to have a meetng atI ,a week before school started we had Myrna Oaignat’s home this week, 
rush week. We got all o f the girls I We.have found out that you are 
our age we possibly could to be in ' never made d iz^  by doing good
our club. At this time we got Miss ' things. As long as one's'  mind in
Dockray and Miss Lewis, teachers thinking well, erne does well. Our 
in the high school, to be our spon- minds are on what we can do to 
sors. But their time was taken and have clean fun, and if you sUty 
they could help us very litte. So. we around us you could see for yourself, 
got Mrs. Spikes. Mrs B>-ownlng. and A town or club Is what you make It.
Mrs. Pace to be our sponsors. You , If you compare the girls out of the

I .can never Imagli.e how these ladies club with the girls In the club you 
have helped us and what they have ' « 'U 1  find that 75 per cent of the girls 
meant to our organization. M rs.' will succeed where only 50 per cent 
Oaignat gave the club an Emily ' will succeed out of the club. Jeanne 
Post book which we have studied. Simmons is now a model in Cali* 

Last fall we did a number of fomia. Oenalee Henderson la now 
things. We gave parties of all kinds,' working In an office in California, 
a dinner for the football boys, | Both girls have good Jobe. Some of 
slumber parties, house parties, scav- ’ the glrU have already gone to col* 
enger hunts and dances We all lege and others are leaving soon, 
considerd last fall "a school glrl’a Now, you know the history of the 
paradise". We lived in a land of our Sub-I>^ club and how we feel a- 
own. We had fun galore We did|t>out it. So. regardless of what you 
things for each other Each girl say, the sparks will continue to bum. 
gathered up all of the old books she j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
had around the house and we gave VORBERT MORRIS. HOME 
them to the Lynn County library. | m o M  NAVY, IS HONORED 
We looked forward for the day i Robert Morris, on leave from the 
mothers would be thankful their u, 3 . 8  Lexington, has been here

this week visiting his sister, Mrs.daughters could be in the club.
Yes. we did have spats, but what L. B. Curtis and her family. He Is

good would this world be If you a- , leaving today to return to his ship, 
greed with all of your friends? W h at' Last Sunday, Mr. Morris was 
would be the joy of living if you ! honored by s number of relatives 
rouldn’t have little ups and downs? and friends who gave him a picnic 

At the close of school, s  third of 1 in Mackenzie State Park in Lubbock, 
our girls graduated and became, Those attending from Tkhoka were 
honorary members. We hated very Mr. and Mrs L. B. Curtis and child- 
much to see these girls no longer ren. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davig and 
real members Most of them helped ! children. Mr. and Mrs. Don Morris 
•tasTHhp club. They left only a few and son. Other members of ths
of the charter members. We work
ed hard and aaved our money to give 
these girls s  dance. Not Just an 
ordinary dance which we had often 
given but for the first time we had 
an orchestra—the thrill tha t comes 
once in a lifetime for every girl of 
our age.

Before this, we were always out 
for a good time. But we decided wc 
should look on the serious side of 
life. Since s number of our friends 
had to go to the army. It is our duty 
to do our part for national defense. 
We gsve two U. 8. O. benefit dances 
sr.d cleared $10.75.

One afternoon after a meeting ws 
were riding anotlnd discussing a 
‘ dream town". The vacant lota all 
grown up in weeds suddenly turned 
Into beautiful flowers spd trees. Ws

family attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Morris. Doyle. Aubrey, and 
Oloella, of Meadow; J. H. Witt and 
children of Lubbock; Wendel Med- 
lin, and Pvt. Olen Medlln of Camp 
Bowie. Also attending were an  aunt, 
Mrs. J. C. Adams, and cousins. 
Mines. J. O. Knight, D. C. Crow and 
daughter, Janice, and Miss Winnie 
Adams, all of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Li. Kline and daughter, of 
Lubbock. One brother, OeiM IfinTis, 
of Hachlta, N. M., waa unabU to 
attend. —

Mr. Morria has been in the servioe 
sixteen months and is a third class 
radioman petty officer.

--------------o-------------
Mrs. J. H. McCoy is in San An

tonio this week visiting her eo 
Clay McOey, and hla family.

3«SEVEMTS
EV ER Y  W EEK ftomTHE NATION^ CAPITAL

PATUflNDCR
PATHFINDER brlnsi to jroa la words aad plctores flit 
drama events fresh from Washington, D. C , the naflon'e 
eepMsl, today the worliTs news center. News, feetarae, 
and facts, evrats boiled down Into 20 Intm etinK  inspM ai 
departments. Complete, nnUaecd, non-partisaa, non- 
secteriaa, depcndeble—gives both sidee. Improved new 

feeluraa. .WorhTi oldest, moet-reed news weekly si . 
oan-foorth the cost of others. Phmishes clean, reliable 
rtfldbig for tha entire family.

Ĵ iSrSiSkR BOTH yt;: Only $ i. 75
THE LYNN COUNTY

“A penny saved Is s penny earn
ed.’’- The Ljmn County Marketing 
and Purchasing association, which 
Is made up of F. S. A. families, is 
using this theory as the base for 
the association.

The association had as Its guest 
Mr. Bill Lines, a  marketing and 
purchasing specialist from the re
gional office at Amarillo to assist 
the trustee, Mrs. Roy L. Williams, 
with the methods commonly prac
ticed in all marketing and purchas
ing associations in this region.

'The Lynn County Marketing and 
Purchasing association has 30 mem
bers and urges all other F. 8. A. 
families to join the' association as 
soon as possible.

Wyman J. Welch, county RR 
supervisor, and Myrlene Cannon, 
county HM supervisor, will be In 
Lubbock Thursday and Friday of 
this week attending a  district meet
ing.

--------------0------------

m
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MOVES BACK TO TA0OKA 
(Mr. and Mrs. John Russell came 

in from Ban Saba Tuesday to reside 
here Indefinitely If they can find a  
house in which to live. Temporarily 
they a r t In the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Oar- 
land Pennington. Recently Mr. Rus
sell has been employed on a  con
struction job on the naval plant at 
Corpus Christl. The Russells former
ly lived In Tahoka.
• ------------ -o
OPENS SERVICE STATION

Tom Cloe opened the Rock Service 
Station a half a block south of 
square Wednesday morning.

Tom la well known to most people 
of the conmumity, having been 
reared here and having worked for 
a number of years in grocery stores. 
Many friends wish him success In 
his venture.

MORE WORKERS NEEDED
Mrs. H. h. Roddy has aaksd that 

ws announcs tha t the R td . CToag 
Sewing and Work Room Is ttUl open 
each afternoon, ‘ except Baturday, 
from one to five o’clock.

A large amount of new material 
has been received and all women 
and girls who can do so are invted 
and'urged to spend some of their 
timo In this good work.

------------   .. '■»-—
Mrs. A. A. Lawson retiuned today 

after visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Mesdames Lois Daniel end Helen 
Eubamk spent last week vacationing 
out at Ruidoao. •4

--------------o
Mrs. C. C. Ross, beautician, a t

Spend your dollars in your home 
town, end some of them will come 
back to you. Spend them in Lub
bock and kiss them goodbye.

------------- o-------------
Ssm Oatskl, who is attending the 

aviation school at Love Field, Dal
las, was here over the week end 
visiting relatives at Grassland.

tended lectures and demonstrations 
on hair styling i^ d  related subjects 
in Lubbock this week.

" ' o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holland are 

Again residing In ’Tahoka after he
had been employed In Fort Worth 
since April.

--------------0---- 1---------
Mrs. A  H. MoOonaglll left Fri

day night for Point, Texas, to visit 
one of her sisters who is UL

Lewis Ward and family In San An
tonio, for about six weeks, her 
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Melton, and 
family In Crane for a few days. 
Mrs. Lawson declares that she likes 
the Plains best of all and hopes to be 
here a long time to enjoy this fine 
climate.

-------------o-------------
Elwayne Nevill of Randolph Field, 

San Antonio, spent the week end 
here with the home folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Nevill and family.

... ■' -.-o- —............
If everybody bought at lAibbock,

Norvell Redwine 
Wins Advancement

Norvell Redwine, son of Mrs. F. E. 
Redwine of this d ty ; h u  been pro
moted from the ’Texas. Highway pa
trol to the office of criminal inves
tigator for the ’Texas Ranger de
partment

Redwine was raised In ’Tahoka and 
gradtiated from the ' local high 
school. His father was a peace offi- 
her here for many years. Norvell 
has been a member of the Texas 
Highway Patrol four yeare and one 
month, and has been stationed at 
lAibbock the past few months.

what kind of schools, churches, and 
other civic enterprises would we 
have in Tahoka?

----------------o— —— —
Dan Daniel is here from B  Faso 

to visit hlB mother, County ’Treasur
er Mrs. Lois X>anleL 

------------- ^
Harold Ramaey of Los Angeles. 

California, arrived last week for a 
visit with his parents. Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Blan Ramsey of Wset Point. '

AUDITINO BOOKS >
F. W. Hallack and O. L. Todd of 

Washington, D. C. are here this 
week auditing the books of the Lyn- 
tegar Electric Oo-operative. ’They are 
with the REA and are also auditing 
other electric co-operatives’ books 
in this section.

— o •
M*”  Anita Reddell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ReddeU, has 
accepted a position as teacher of
the second grade in the Hale Center 
public schods. She was recently 
elected to the Krum faculty, but 
decided to take the Hale Center Job 
and was to begin teaching there to- 
day. - ■i : ^

-------- —c
Mrs. H. F. IMetrich and daughter 

Branees, of Poat, are here on ac
count of the serloua illness of her
grandfather," T. K  P a ^

e . %'

IT PAYS. . .
s TRADE AT HOME

Spend your doDars m your home town and some
of than will come back to you. Send than to the

«

mail order house and they are gone forever.
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ODDS & ENDS

'•."'A.

THS LTMM d o tn m r MtWA, TAHOKA. TEXAS

We v9oplm are funny folki. We 
beoome very much excited or

£mthimlastlc over any declara- 
a  general prlndplee or ab- 

truth.
It ie when we undertake to apply 

prindplae or when men groee- 
violate them that we get all “het 

k"
We may laud Americanism and 

Renounce NaxUem in general tenne 
as eyeteme of government \mtil 
are black In the face, but no

il going to take off hli ahlrt 
want to fight lo  long a i we 

aerely talk.
We have got to tranilate them in

conduct, into overt acts, before 
become real and meaningful to

What U Americanism? What ii 
faiUsm?
Americanism finds its expression 
our nrstem of government and in 

way of life. Nasiism would de- 
utterly our system of govem- 

i t  and our way of life.
•I*

Let us imagine that Nasiiam, Hit- 
r's proposed New World Order, 

supplanted our system of gov- 
it in this country overnight, 

that we woke up this ww^ing

PROFESSIONAL
PlREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
Offlee PhsM  U  Bea. rbSM  M

lOfflM over F In t Natiaoai Bank 
TABOEA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
n m i C lA l t  S  SUBOBON 

Thomas Mdg. Thhoks
Phone a n

Heslrtenca Phone IN

TAHOKA CLINIC 

Dr. E. PROHL
Bee. Phone IN

H. S. ANGLIN

C. N. WOODS
"Ouas That i s s r  

WATCH BBPAlBllfO
# let Door Boeth of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOIIMBT-AT-LAW

In a n te  and fM wal

W M. HARRIS

t-u
^Calloway Huffaker

ATTMUNT-AT-LAW 
OvO PraoMee Only 
oom r BOOBB

Phone s a ^  Res. Ph. aot-PS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOBMBT - AT - LAW • 

OCflee Phone 1-W 
Beeidenee Rwne W 

Nowlin BUg. Tshoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J . H. stOio 
Dr. Henrte a  Mast 

Bex.Jfase A Tbrsat
Dr. J /T . HBWWfNoP 
Dr. Bin B. Hutchinson 
D r.a if.B B A e  
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Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jnk i|ie

Dr. J. P. lAkttmore 
Dr. a  a  
Or. O. a
Dr. o. a
Dr. a  a  iiecuity 
Z-B er A 
Dr. Jemae Di

Or. WiwBi

l a  a

under a  Nasi reginae. And now let 
us see what happens.

A group of prominent oltixens are 
stMiding on the sidewalk In Tahoka 
discussing the strange new Oovem- 
ment that has come into power in 
Washington. Some of them defend 
the New Order and hope that it 
will bring about a veritable Utopia 
on earth. Others dlsssent, and they 
denounce it as an invasion of hu
man rights that is intolwable and 
indefensible.

Pretty soon a man is noted taring 
down names; then he strolls away; 
end in an hour a heavily armored 
ear rolls up to the curb and stops. 
Pour ^ v i l y  armed men step out. 
With them is the nun who was seen 
taking notes. He also is heavily 
armed. I t is a group of the Oestapo. 
The critics are promptly rounded 
up, [daced in an army truck, anrf 
hurried off out of town. I t  tran
spires later that they were earried 
before a secret court in a near-by 
dty, secretly tried and sentenced 
without the privilege of eounsel, and 
then ushered o^f to a  ooocentratlon 
camp. Whether they were shot or 
are confined in some frowning pris
on in some distant pari of the coun
try, even their families here in Ta
hoka do not know.

And on the same day of tn u  epf. 
sode, it is learned that hundreds of 
thousands of tnnooent, patriotic 
cMiaens all over the country were 
likewise arrested, tried, sentenoed, 
and Jammed into eonoentratioa 
camps In places fm distant from 
their ieepecUve homes, and that 
many of them were slmt for insub
ordination.

That is Nasiism in aettai. That 
is what has happened a thousand 
times In Oermany.

Dhder our system of government, 
no man is ever arrested for mere 
criticism of hie government. I t Is 
only when be speaks treason In time 
of war or foments rebelUoo in time 
of peace, that offieers are authoris
ed to lay their hands on any citlasn 
for criUdsm of his govsmmsnt.

Even then, he is tried on the 
charge in open court, represented 
by counsel, before a  jury of his 
peers; and ha is protaetsd in every 

j right guaranteed to him by the 
Constitution and laws of the stats 
and natkm.

That is Amarscanism in action.
+

On the very next day a deerse Is 
issued from Uw American Hitler 
who holds the power ot Ufa and 
death over every citisen of this 
country that no person, on penalty 
of imprisonment or desUh, «>»M1 He
len to any broadcast over the radio 
emanating from any country hostile

mads to destroy the Christian re
ligion In Oermany, and the devils in 

war eaem ahnoet to have aue- 
oeeded.

+
But this new Nasi govonment 

over here in thia country of ours 
must look out for the future. It 
must train bp the cbUdroi to be 
Nasis.

Accordingly, by a  deorae of the 
fuehrer, all the teaehare In the 
public aehooli that are hoctOe *'to 
or lukewarm toward the new reglpw 
are apaedlly weeded out. Only the 
willing tools of the New Order must 
be allowed to teach xnd to train the 
children: and they must tesch the 
children that the Ooveenment is 
everything, that It is and should 
be all-powerufl, that the individual 
citisen has no rights that the Oov- 
emment must respect, that every 
other institution, every school, every 
church, every hospital, every busl- 

ss concern, every factory, every 
newspaper, every home, every indi
vidual, must be wholly and con
stantly under Oovemment super
vision and control; that the blather- 
ings of such men as Jefferson and 
Wilson and Roosevelt about the 
rights of Individuals and t te  rights 
of weaker nattoiu are mllK both. 
Might nm k« right, and the power
ful must rills with an iron hand; 
only by adherence to that doctrine 
can any people become a ' strong 
people.

8o, the text books that contain al- 
hisioos to libmty, and Independence, 
and the rights of men are thrown 
out the window, end oiUy text
books that teach Nasiism or that fit 
Into ths Nasi regime are being 
taught in our schoole.

This Is Nasiism tat setioo. T h s  
schoole of Oemany have been radi
cally reorganised and transformed 
Into bot-beds of Nasi instruction. 
ChiisUanity is being scoffed at, de
mocracy ̂ is being ridiculed, individ
ual rliiltts‘'of the citisen denounced, 
the government and especially the 

ltd of the government constantly 
exalted and landed. *

to the autocrat in power.
By a like decree, all 

are put under a ban. Thousands of 
them ere summarily put out of bue- 
ineee. Bdltors and publiibsrs of 
others are ousted and government 
controDed men placed In charge.

Bvery newmeper must publieh 
such *taiews** as the government de
mands and no newspaper shell pub
lieh anything boetlle to or critical 
of the government 

The press and the rmdlo must bs 
used eolety in the Interest of the 
powers that be, and no 
and no radio shall carry criticism of 
the autoermts In power.

Freedom of the PreesI Bahl That 
has no plaoe in any Nbii regiOM. 
The preee must 1m eubmlesive or be 
suppressed.

And so the people of Tihoka and 
of Um nation under this new Nasi 
regime are reading only each news 
and propaganda and Uea as the 
government dletatee.

That ie Naailni In aeiion.
That is the situation In Oermany 

today.
+

Shocked and stunned tap the 
events of ths past weak, ths people 
meet in their respective oburohes on 
Sunday to worship Ood in their ae- 
ewtomed way,

A preacher prays that Ood In 
some way may free the people firam 
the grip of the autocrat and the 
military Baders who are Imposing 
thaw reetrietlona upon them. A spy 
is in *the audiaoee and bean  the 
good man's humble peayer. HO ro- 
porte to the higher-ups, and before 
the next Sunday the OeMapo taka 
charge of that preacher ^  nail up 
the doors of that church.

Thia Is Nashsm In aetlan. Hun
dreds of preechars in Oermany have 
been thrown Into prtoon and the 
doors ot hundreds of oburohes have 
bean eloosd.

In fact, the BtttB has bosn oon- 
demned by H ltkr av the work of 
detested Jews and the Christian 
reUglon denouneed^As unsultsd for 
German purpoesa. and Hiyor a  tow 
yaaie ago undertook to Hbvtaa . an 
entirely new religion for tha Oar- 
man people. JBeedom of religion B 
taboo. I t  oan not be tolsralad undsr 
Nasliom. BeoM an .affort has kaan

But an election ie suppMpd to be 
oomint on; what win tM  people 
have to say about the policies of the 
government sstd the man who are 
directing its affairs a t thk  alectlon?

Humph I What place has an elec
tion in a Nasi regtane? An order ie 
lamed prohiblClng the bolding 'of i 
any Mectipn. Soldiers are stationed 
in every city, town, and haaslet on 
election day to see that no election 
B held. TIm light of men to vote 
and to exercBe a voloe In their 
government has bean abolBhed. No 
election ahaO ever be held exoept 
such as the msahrer himself may 
order, upon ooeaeion. to eult hB 
own purposes.

So, no eBctioo wlU be held In Ta
hoka nor anywhere eBe In UiB 
country thB year nor next year nor 
any other time unleee the n ishrer 
orders oiM.

That B Naiitam In action. Bee- 
tkms In Oermany are a thing of the 
past.

Amerioanlam, on the other hand, 
B sxpresesd in the slogan. *Dov- 
enunent of the people, by the pcopB 
and for the peopte"; founded on 
that great dictum contained In our 
Declaration of Independenee that 
govenunents derive their Juat pow
ers from ths eonssnt of the gov- 
emed.

+
So, under NaaiBm, not only are 

cBcMone prohibited and the peopB 
denied tha right to chooae their oera 
public servants, but even the OOn- 
grass erhkh they established in a 
constitution written end adopted 
many years ago B prorogued by de
cree of the dictator, for one day. 
when H siemed Inclined to disobey 
hB win hesitated to ratify 
BosSkthing he ‘bSul dons, he ordered 
It to adjourn, and adjourn it did, 
and tha t quickly. I t wlU be oalBd 
together now and then to ratify 
BOOM act of the dtetator in order to 
give a aamblanoa of its support and 
to impreee the world with the unity 
of the nation, but ae a matter of 
fact it wiD eaerelee no more Inde 
pestdent authority than a  flock of 
lambs would have m the psseen 
of the Mg. bad, wolf. TTm right of 
govenunent through chosen lai 
rasantativas of the peopB has been 
abolBhed. Ths Fuehrer B the Oov 
em m ent

And thB again B Mastinn in ao-
tiott.

+
We, oould go on and on, folks, 

with thoas oonerete exampBs of 
NMlism in action, showing by con
trast the meaning of kmerlrenh 
and DMBooraey. but thB Nould be 
enough to fire our determination 
Chat Hitler shell never plant hB 
Bghms nor hB swastika A d h e re  
on the Western BamBpbere.

Tha beet way to keep him olit of 
thB HmiiNhere. it oeeurs to us, 
B to stop him before he gobbBs up 
everything in the Baetem HemB- 
phera.

We are in favor of slopping him 
In hB tracks right where he H  If 
N oan be dona; w u n t ran?

T Y \h simple atalemenl speaks for lUelf. PIGGLY WIGGLY ahopperi know how :-ue 
it They know that more lower prices are found on our shelves than any other place

in town. SEE FOR YOUR8ELFI

GRAPES Thompson 
Seedless , 

POUND^

Cantaloupes APPLES ONIONS.
•

^  Bananas
large SBe DeUciona Tellew Wax Oeldea Fintt
—EACH— • —DOZEN— —POUND— —DOZEN—

2V Cc
o

•
i U

10 lb, sack

NOT SOLD ALONE

Ig oenee can

APPLE SAUCE
l-lh. eSB

PORK & BEANS • 7V2c
Valley Pride—Whole Kernel

CORN------ -------------

T omatoes

-10c fLavorn  -
7V2C

E«c. SSe Bias

COCOANUT
12V2C

1 nennd hex

RICE ■ - -

t-ea. beMB

19c
19c

NOT SOLD ALONB

No, 2 Can
Limited

Ne. t  enn NATEX

BEANS..........2 for 19c
NO. t  CAN

KRAUT ■ - ■ 2 for 19c
gtahley's Hemy F N —Ne. t  Can

PEAS................ 15c GRAPE JUICE - - - 10c
TISSUE SOUPS

NORTHERN Campbells Tomato

4 rolls 26c 3 cans 2Sc
lbeu>ft,usyu^logado4l>acham

axiDOi
Bright A Early
COFFEE

l- lh  pkg.

22c
CRACKERS

t - H .

Tomato
Juice

Inn’s TsB CSa

Package

MACKEREL 
Lucky Strike - • TaU CanPork Ribs
WEINERS, lb.
BEEF ROAST, lb.FISH 19c

18c

BACON,..............................2Sc
lA \i//W/.» 1 / i / \  / ' • ' / < w / . / w /

m m m  ^

^
PHONE S9____WE DEjfjIVER'--------KIDWELL & HICKS

•A-:'5
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Australian Srailoga, Fresh from  Battle, Sprout Elizabethan Beards
USTRALIA’S small but tou<h navy of six cruisers and numerous smaller vessels plays an important p ar 
in the Allied strugcle to hold the Mediterranean. Returning here to their ship are bearded sailors ol

H.M.A.S. Perth, which earlier had fought in the Battle f i t  M aupan and helped inflict losses of at Isaa^ three 
cruisers and one destroyer on the Italuns. The Perth, like most Australian ships now in service, was bought

inded snd are now turning 
Navies.

from EngUnd before the war, but Australia's shipyards have recently been exmnded 
out destioysrs and anti-submartns patrol boats for both the Australian and Britiah

Ill'NTER.S: HERE ARE THE 
DOVE HUTOINO LAWS

Austin.—labor Dsy ushered In 
the dove hbntlng season in North 
TexxK and to save mental labor 
hunters are advised to paste this 
primer In their hats:

There are two types of doves — 
mourning and white>wlng.

Texas has two principal sones— 
the North and the Sduth—with va- 
r>lng regulations.

The North zone includes Yoakum. 
Teiry. Idmn, Oarza, Kent, Stone
wall. HaskeD. Throckmorton, Young, 
Palo Pinto. Parker, Johnson, Ellis. 
Kaufman, Van Zandt. Rains, Hop
kins. Pranklin, Red River and all 
counties to the north of these.

The rest of ths state composes the 
South ions.

Look at a map and you will get 
the picture.

Por mourning doves the N ^ ih  
zone season opens Sept. 1 and’con
tinues through Oct. 13. Shooting 
hours are from 7 a. m. to official 
sunset—daily.

In ths South zone the mourning 
dove season runs from Sept. 18 to 
Oct. 37, inclusive. The white-wing 
season runs from Sept. 18 to Sept. 
35, Inclusive. Shooting hours are the 
same as for mourning dove, 7 a. m. 
until sunset.

Bag limit for dove—not more than 
13 per day and not more than 13 
in the aggregate of both maamtus., 
and white-wind doves in any one 
day or la possosslon a t any time. 

-------- — o---------- —

Houston's Speeches 
Being Published

Austin, Sept. 4.—Lest we forget—
! colorful Sam Houston also served in 
' the United States Senate.

That chapter in the life of the 
I hero of San Jacinto—not so well 
j known as his military exploits, nor I as his presidency of the Republic 
of Texas—is told in Volume V of 
"The Writings of Sam Houston." 
Just off the University of Texas 
Press.

Compiled and edited by Dr. Eu
gene C. Barker and Dr. Amelia ,W. 
Wiliams, University hostorians, the 
volume covers the major portion of 
Houston's fourteen years of service 
in the Senate, including his efforts 
In 1850 to retain Santa Pe, New 
Mexico, as a part of Texas. His 
senatorial speeches are also em
braced in the book.

o.

CHILD LABOR LAW 
WARNING IS  GIVEN

ODONNELL CLUB GIRL 
IGOLO STAR WINNER

VISITORS THRILLED 
BY THE PLAINS

Dr. Andrew Woods and little 
daughter Patricia of Jefferson, that 
famous old Texas town of the piney 
woods, and his brother. Kenneth 
Woods of Plainvlew, teea t Sunday 
afternoon and night wRh their uncle 
Harry Woods and family a few miles 
east of Tahoka. Dr. Woods and 
daughter went back to Spur Mon
day, where they were • to be joined 
by Mrs. Woods, and to proceed 
from there to marvelous Carlsbad 
Cavern.

Reared in Bell county and now 
practicing medicine in Marion coun- 
ty. Dr. Woods had never before 
se«n the pUins, and It is said that 
I'* thrilled by the richness *"<1 
PWhUiar beauty of the country.

-o-
It pays to buy in your home town.

The gold star club pin was award- 
|ed Sara Dean Archer of O’DonneQ 
at the county-wide 4-H Club picnic 
here in the City Park last Thuri- 
day. This pin. a symbol of ths bast 
club work in Lynn county, was giv
en by the A. At M. Extension Service, 
with Miss Maurine McNatt making 
the preeentation. Sara Dean gave a 
short history of her three years of

club work which led tc her award, 
gave a report, also, of this 

y t ^ ’s Short Course at A  At M. Col
lege which she, in company with 
Ruby and Billy Oreer of Grassland 
and WaiMla Jean Tyler and Reba 
Watson of Wells, attended.

Following a picnic lunch and a 
social hour in which Geraldine 
n az ie r of Tahoka led the songs and 
Maxine Lindly of T-Bbr directed 
the games. Miss Maurine McNatt 
gave two demonstrations. One of 
these, that of making costume 
jewelry of native materials, wUl be 
helpful to the girls in their ward
robe work. Miss McNatt used melon 
seeds for her demonstration. TBs 
other demonstration was especially 
helpful to club members who are 
conducting productive demonstra
tions. that of making grape cuttings 
so that each girl may start fruit 
production at home.

Hostesses for this event were: 
Bonnie Harrison of Gamolla, Lois 
Dean Jester of New Lynn, Dalilia 
Carrol of Petty, Wilma Doris Crews

Austin—Und8r terms of the child 
labor law it will be unlawful after 
Sept. 1 to maploy any child under 
ths age of 15 without a work per
mit issued by a coimty judge. State 
Labor Commissioner John D. Reed 
has announced.

Exceptions are children working 
on farms, rancehs, dairies or other 
agricultural or stock-raising pur
suits.

Reed said county judges could is
sue work permits to children be
tween 13 and 15 years of age if 
their earnings were necessary for 
their own support, mothers when 
widowed or in needy circumstances, 
invalid fathers or other children 
younger than the child. Ths appli
cant must have completed the fifth 
grade, however.

Mr. Hamlin of Big Spring was 
down Simday to Inspect the lockar 
plant. He is to install a plant in 
Big Spring soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davis of 
Fioydada spent Sunday here with 
his mother and sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Davis and Mrs. Beulah Atkins.

Mrs. Jim Smoot of Moran came 
Sunday night for a  visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. L. Davis, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Beulah Atkins.

of New Home, 3iildred n in t  of 
West Point, Jimmie Phillips of Mid
way. Mary Gene LuttrsU of I ^ w ,  
and Bobbie Webb of Newmoore.

When a Child Needs 
a Laxative I

Your child should like this tasty 
llqaid laxative and you should like 
the gnule way it usually wakes up 
a youngster's lazy ini sa tines whoa 
given by ths simpls direetlonB.

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAtJGflT 
contains the same principal ingrs- 
diant which has enabtsd its older 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to giro 
so many users such satisfying re
lief for so many yearsl 

Perhaps thafe why It usually 
gives a child such refreshing relief 
whea the familiar symptoeas iadi- 
cats a laxative is ne^ ed.

8TRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
comes ia t  mam. The iatrodnetory 
sim ia t6c{ ths seoaomy aiss is 50c.

PR ICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED •  e

B at it that each might be the case ia the

THIS MONTH 0N£y
INCLUDING—

fntare . . .  Be we are offertag—

MOTOR TUNE-UP
S1.95

n _.. mtm BeviBWHw rautm, isajm i ximiag, xigniea
Check VolUr* Regnlater. Adjaal Pha Belt Tension, werviw 

nrai^W iIli^ ^ MriiSlSu ^ 5 ! ! ^  Oarbmeter, Adjast Tappsto oai O an with Valve-tai

THE LATBBT BUN MOTOR TEBTINO BQUmiENTI

L U A L L I N ’ S
SffiVICE STATION and GARAGE

V - ' . -V
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ALWAYS—Highest Quality 
ALWAYS—Lowest Prices

Bananas Golden Fruit

DOZEN’

Lemons Sunkist
DOZEN’

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

• lbs •  5cORANGES - doz. ■ 12c GRAPES -
NO. tk CAN NO. ^  CAN

APRICOTS • • 15c PLUMS - ■ . . . .  15c

Post Toasties 3  for XSc
COUNTRY KIST—803

PEAS - • • 2cans2Sc . VANILLA WAFERS
s

m

LE ORANDB — NO. 3 CAN

CO RN ... . . . . . . . . . . . .10c •

NABIOUV

l-lb. box • • 17c

Flour Smith's Best
1«

Unconditionally 
_Guaranteed —

2 4  lbs. 83 
4 8  lbs. $L59

COFFEE Del
Monte

^ l a d  D r e s s i n g  isc
RAINBOW —

Liquid Bleach Q(. 10c
3-LB. BOX

CRACKERS - ■ - 15c
14 oe. Bottle Hot Cocktail ‘ K

CATSUP........... 10c BINDER TWINE
QUART O O -

MUSTARD. . . . .  10c P  l a  I  Ql» - - - - - - -  79cFruit Jars p t , . . . . . . . . . . S9cLARDriT"^r.o„
N o. U-71

H o w e rfian  P u d d k ig
TsiSmv

H^ZaMirfAaS RcSsPMMHk

Drain pineappls end save Juice. There
i k oshould be 1h  l*dcs. If isoc, add 

water. Heat Juice to boiling point. Add 
gsladn and sdr uadi dlasolvad. Cool 
thorou^ily, then sdr in milk. Chill 
Mwedl mixture hegtm to thicken. Rub 
wkh vegaubls oil 6 IndivIdusI molds. 
Rsstrvs 6 slicae pineapple. ChdL Dies 
remaining slices and mix erkfa rice and 
saki ChiL Whip chiliad gsladn adx- 
tare wkh rotmry am baassr uadi light 
sad  lu fy . Fold la  ties mixture. Pat 
Into peepstsd mokis. Chill undl firm. 
To serve, cum out oo sikas of pins- 
eppls.
•You win need to cook cup tics 
In 4 cups boiUas water to arnks ths

FORECUTS o r  ROUND

Steak «> 25c
BOLOGNA • - • • • Ib. 15c

H A M S  .
ARMOUR'S s t a r '

PARKAY

O L E O
Half or Whole —  

—POUND-
’ -P O U N D -

- lb. 29c lb. 18c
NO. 1 QUAUTT

*

Dry Salt 16c
LFAN AND TENDER

CHUCK ROAST . - ■ lb. ■ 19c
HOT BAR-B-Q — DRESSED FRYERS

A. L. g m ^ m w m n g f- r m

These Prices Effective At J.D.iSinithGro.,Grasslairij

r
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Possum KingdiMn 
New Recreational 

^Area For State

LTWf oovtrrf NiWA. ^ a h o k a . t x z a a

Chemical Union 
Buys tSfi Bond

Xaic
the

West T ezu  has a new i>lay ground 
—a recreational area coTering 40,- 
000 acres unequaled In beauty by 
any lection of Texas outside of the 

|Big Bend territory. The rugged hills, 
timber growth, the canyons and 

the tortuous bends of the mighty 
Brasos river in Young, Stephens and 
Palo Pinto counties have always 
been recognised for their scenic 
beauty.

However, it took the creation of 
the 38,000 acre Poesiun Blingdom 
Lake to turn this section Into a play 
ground for fishermen, boatmen, 
swimmers, nature lovers, dude ranch
ers and what have you.

On March 31, 1941, final open
ings In the 153-foot high Possum 
Kingdom Dam were closed and the 
early summer flood waters filled It 
many months ahead of schedule and 
to the delight of all who have seen it 
the rod waters of the Brasos quick
ly changed into the clearest of lakes.

Follow the main meanderlngs of 
the lake and you have travelled 67 
miles from headwaters to the <tam, 
Explore Its rocky and mountainous 
shoreline, and your boat will go 310 
miles. Drop your fishing tackle near 
the. Dam and It will sink l40 f ^ .  
In some spots, you can stand on the 
front porch of your cabin and cast 
Into water 100 feet deep. Hundreds 
of inlets and many major creeks 

^lure already teeming with the mil- 
iions of fish planted there by the 
Texas Game and Oyster Commission 
under whose direct control the fish
ing acttvlttles come. (The lAke Is 
closed to fishing now but will be 
Apened in less than 18 months.)

^  Of major importance is the 8A00 
acre Poasum Kingdom State Park. 
Two separate peninsulas face eaoh 
other. One Is formed by Chddo and 
Cedar Creeks, while the other is the 
result of a  18-mlle bend in the Brasos 
river. The area Is charactertsed by 
high mountains, beautiful bodies of 
water, beaches and timber. Its de
velopment Is under the joint spon
sorship of the National Park Ser
vice and the Texas State Parks 
Bbard.

The Dam is about equidistant from 
Oraham, Breckenrldgs and iClneral 
Wells. The same holds true for the 
State Park. Tnax  the Dam the lake 
takes a northwest direction, reach
ing into the limits of Oraham. 
Both Breckenrtdge and Mineral 
WMls are as near as 18 miles to lake 
water. Olncy is 38 miles. State and 
and county highways are being built

ft^LOVE CRAZY
PVmiaaa PsweS • Myma Ley 
Oail Palriek - Jack Oarsen

NEW! - COMKDT

eeeMe»»»»>»»4<»Mi n >»'H
ENGLISH & ADA \

10c - 20c i
E N G L I S H
PBIDAT S  lATUBDAT

**BarnacU BUT
lace Beery - Marjerle Mata 
CarvOle • Vlrgtala Wettder 

NBWI *  COMEDY

SUNDAY • MfWDAT 
S  TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY S  IHUBSDAY
“ rim e Out For 

Rhythm**
Ewdy Vallea • Ann Miller

; Also The THREE STOOOBB 1
'Two Reel Oomedy, Ray Whltley- 
; **BEDSKHfB S  ESD HEADS”

A D A
FBIDAT *  SATURDAY

^Saddlematf^
Behari livtagsioB 

lek Stoele - Btae Davis 
NEWS - OOMEDY

PBEYIRW BATUEOAY II  P.
SUNDAY *  MONDAY 

MI'For Beauty*8 Sake^
PM  Spasha • Marjerle Weavsr 

T bi Nerth - Jeaa Davie
;Andy Clyde Otanedy— 

nrANKEE DOODLE ANDT*
-r

M**EUery Queen And ;
: The Perfect Crime** >'

*JUNOLB aaL" 
Number 13

10c ,

(Itom  OlXmnen Preas) 
Members of the local A. F. of L. 

Union, American Allied cawmleal 
Workers, voted the purchase of a 
850 Defense Bend a t a recent meet
ing.

The union, which has been or
ganised for about six months, has a- 
bout forty members made up from 
workers o f  t h e  O’Donnell a n d  
Brownfield plants.

—  0

BREAK!

HJOEE DRENNONS NOTES
After reading Editor Hill’s note on 

my notes, also Brother Jack’s shot 
a t  us both, I  was made to wonder If 
editors In general realltad the won
derful Influence they have in mould
ing sentiment. I do not know of 
any class of men who are doing 
more to influence the thinking of 
the public than they. So, gentlemen, 
I am going to do a little preaching 
to you.

Be very careful about the stand 
you take on the issues of the day. 
I do not mean that you shall not 
speak your mind, but don't forget 
about the aftermath of your sowing. 
I think you have a better ohance to 
bring about changes for the better 
than ths preacher, because you have 
a bigger audience, and the pen is 
mightier than the voice. So, pray 
over your editoiiala befciro you turn 
them looee. I  am serious about this. 
You may not care for this sermon, 
but think on It at least.

1 appreciate Odds and Ends of 
this last week; it brought back sweet 
memories to me. One thing the edi
tor did not m ention'that I  think 
was fine. Many of the teachers of 
that day opened school with a re
ligious song and the Bible read. O, 
the Influence of the tedchsr. One 
teacher of mine did me more good 
in the moral lessons shs taught than 
the literary lesson she gave.

Wife was talking this morning 
about our silver anniversary, which 
will be the seventeenth of this month. 
I t has been a pleasant twenty-five 
years together. I will not say, as a 
lady said to me at Brownfield, that 
she and her husband had never had 
a cross word, but we have got along 
together above the average, I  think. 
I wish our young people would make 
up their minds whan married to 
live together until death separated 
them.

I think the record of long servicq 
rendered Uncle Bam by cur eld 
friend Euddarth was good. And there 
Is a lesson In that for our young 
men, that of stlekabQity. Too many 
do not stay with a thing until they 
see it through.

But X guess X have preached 
enough for one time, so ”so long to 
everybody.**—R. P. Drennon.

Ed. Note; Congratulation, Brother 
Drennon, to you and your good wife 
on approaching your silver wedding 
anniversary. Here’s hoping that you 
both continue to Bve happily and 
usefully until you reach your golden 
wedding anniversary. As for editors. 
It seems that you have their in
fluence over-rated. We surety do 
not have the Influence that you 
think. Bometlmes we feel that we 
have none a t a ll  la k e  your ease re
specting Brother (VDanlal, for tn- 
•tancc. We have been hammereng 
away several years and have not 
even made a dent But we can say 
this: Whether we have any taflaenoe 
or n o t we eartalnly do get a lot 
of crltidam and plenty of advice. 
Somebody is continually trying to 
convert tis to their way of thinking 
and trying to show us tbs error of 
our way. Some of the omre devout

Air Field Work 
Order k Let

TWO NEW TEAONEBS 
n a m e d  a t  (yDONNEUU

PtMtd 5r Cmmt

SERGEANT-MAJOR (Top 8er- 
geent in the American language) 

H. J. CU ■ • ^  *’Clare o( the Canadian Active 
Array got a real break when an 
Ottawa debutante asked him to 
show her bow to pot on a gae mask 
during one of Canada's Anny days 
which are special weekends when 
visitors are allowed to inspect the 
many military training campe in the 
Doeoinion. Ctaads now h u  about 
S7S.00O men in uniform in all 
brtachee of the service abroad and ' 
at home sod these forces, no matter 
where serving, are equipped and 
maintained at the expense of the 
Canadian people.

into the nmn ns mpidiy as poegible. 
Apphentlaes tar psrmnnsnt enmp 
sites nro being recnivnd. Nothing win 
be overlooked in making this into 
an accessible vacation ground for all 
West Texas and Southwest Okla
homa.

While good views may bt bad of 
the Dam, vlslton are not allowed 
In the glMt power house or the In- 
Nda parts of ths atmetura. Tha pro
duction power la sehadulad to boost 
the supply for national defensa and 
later, go into thousands of Teams 
farm hdoias.

You should know 
spicy, herbalBLACKDRAUGH

-1 T0r-»llll( LllltlVE 
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MIgg EUEAEETH tSEVEB 
WEDE HASKELL MAN

Marriage ritee were read for Mias 
Elisabeth Server of this city and 
Mr. Bugane Rosa of Haskell by El
der CoUlns ta  the study of ths First 
Church of Christ in Lubbock on 
Wednesday night of last waek, and 
the couple departed eoon thereafter 
for Lee Angelee, California, where 
Mr. Roee la employed In an nlr- 
plsns plant.

Mrs. Roaa was reared a t Roehas- 
ter. In Haskall county, but for tha 
past ssveral months shs hss been 
employed as a beautician in Minnie's 
Beauty Shop heft. She u  a niece of 
P. D. Server and a cousin of Mies 
Hattie Server of this city.

The bride made many frienda 
during her brief reeidenoe here, who 
wkh her every happtaeee.

e  .

Lubbock, Sept. 4 — The official 
work order by which contractors 
will formally and intoneively begin 
conatruotion on the N,000.000 army 
air corpe training school near here, 
has been received along with as
signment of a priority number that 
will allow contractors to secure ma
terials under the national defenae 
emergency act.

Actual contract for the completed 
project as approved is 83A73A38. 
The work order Includes all con- 
etruetion except runways, and oon- 
tractora were Informed this should 
be In their hands soon. Runways 
are to be of S-inch asphalt on a 9- 
inch caliche bam instead of con
crete aa originally planned.

Formal notice waa given contract
ors that they must complete the 
project in 130 days from August 38, 
subject to a penalty of 81,000 per 
day beyond the 120 days.

Actual construction, preliminary 
to the formal order, has been under 
way for some time, with approxi
mately 850 men now a t work. Num
ber of workmen will be stepped up, 
depending on receipt of materials, 
to a peak of 3,800 to 3,000 men. 
contractors said. Carpenters began 
this week working on a 9-hour, 8-  

day week basis, with time and a 
half beyond eight hours dally.

Contractors are: C. S. LamUe A 
Company of Amarillo, and W. S. 
Mots and W. O. McMUlan of Lub- { 
bock, builders; Holland Page of 
Austin, utilities, paving and grading; | 
Broome Stoetrioal Oootruction com
pany, elaetiical work; and R. K. 

jLandreth Plumbing company, the 
plumbing and beating.

Meantime, plans am moving for
ward here for oonatructlon of ap
proximately 300 dwelling uniU fbr ' 
uee by officer perennel who will 
want acoonunodatlona for their fam -, 
iliae on opening of the aobooL 

■------ -—o----------

(Prom ODonnell Frees)
The namee or two now teachsre 

were added to the teaching ataff of I  the O’Donnell system this weak, and 
plans for the opening of school Mbn- 
day are fairly complata.

Ira Redkey of San Angalo was 
named to the poet handled by J. M. 
Alderson last year In high school 
and M lu Lillian Trice of Stephen- 
ville to teach the fifth grade, suc
ceeding Mies Mary Paul Long, re
signed.

Auignment of echool bus routes 
are aa follows: Joe Bailey, Lafty 
Melton; Newmoore, Jo# Rogers: 
Mesquite, OAalvin Isaacs: OK, Oarl 
Reavie.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

Are your gums unalghUyT Do they 
itch? Do they bum? Druggists re
turn money if first bottle of " U -  
TOB” falls to satisfy.

WYNNE OOUJEK Dmggtot

LET US GLEAN YOUR CLOTHEf

sum . DKESaBB 
OB

MIXED

CRAFT’S
Tatior %(  ̂
Phone — 90-J

dicUHL IfxM,ELECTRIC diaoAd. dimCOOKING
itooe*

Buy a t hooMl

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roberta, ao- 
route to their home In Mojave, Cali
fornia. from Overbrook. 
spent Sunday night with his stater, 
Mn. Paul Rowell, and family. They 
were aocompanied by Mrs. Roberts’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bar
rett. whom they had bean vtslttng.

wvan aatra to faal that they are the 
Haaven-appolntod keepers of our 
oonacienoas. Naverthaleas, moat of 
ua are eo dumb and ao stubborn as 
jUBi to keep going shimhHng along 
our way dotat the beat we can and 
doing right as wa aaa It. Hope you 
have a most pleasant and happy 
silver wedding celebratloo. Brother 
Drennon.

MINNIE’S
CUT-RATE 

BEAUTY SHOP
PEEM ANnrrs 

75c Alta Up

MAOBINELBM PREMANBNT8
M.88

FACIALS
MANICURE_______
BEf ________________
MAMFOO A BET __
SHAMPOO, BBT A 

DRY _ . _ SSe

All Work Guaraatlced
-----1 OFBBATOE8 !----

DOROTHY KIDWELL 
FDONE 111 

Mtaade T. OoewtS

CoiBs i s l . . .  Sss how th s b s w

ILICTRIC 
RAH»I 

COOKS TNI
\\bstingJiouseHEALTHFUL, WATERLESS WAT
See the wmxxj feetuxes of these beaudful ELECTRIC 
Ranges that make cooking to easy. Let ua tali yon 
how cooking with so ELECTRIC Range prevents 
needlcM loss of health
building vitamins and 
minerala. . .  Investigati 
today, our rpertaf offer 
for this month only.

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO V iiiiiitA . C o m p a n y

"A HtALTHY AMIRICA I t  A STHONO AMIKICA*

COFFEE PBESH VACUUM FACEBD-^SRALRD TINS 
DBIP OE PBBCULATOE ~  BED A WBITE 27c

PULL QUARTS

APPLE BUHER...............19c
NO. 3

PRUNES -
ta  EaS

each 10c
FRUIT JARS & JEUY GLASSES

FDR ALL LUNOHRS-

CANDY -  - ADScBars - • - - -4c
Of QUART FRUIT JABS—

VINEGAR - •  •  per quart ■ - •  9c
LARGE SIZE CAN WILL SERVE 4 PEOPLE—lla DeSd

Spaghetti & Meat Ba
imm. Bvet A Bat

ills 19c
Na. 1 Qaattty Reds

SPUDS - ■ -  101b. - - - -  -  -  23c
Tha New Washing PmrSi

WASHQ •

r —UurcB Wfth SIHvr

■ m m m  m• « •1 -  .-23c
THE TISSUE THAT FBOTBCTS TOUR HEALTH

BIu Kross 3 rolls 25c

KrafCa Pure

Caramels
14b, pkg.

19 c
PALACE

Breakfast Bacon • lb.---27c
SUGAR CUBED

JOWLS ■ - ■ lb.
NO. 1 QUAUTT

15c

DRESSED FRYERS 
FRESH COOKED BAR-B-Q

Pbone 222 BOUtUOUN*8 Pimie 222
—WHERE FOOD IS FRESH—

J
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR 8ALX—Cypreas Unk. W. 1*. 
K night. 5-tfC

LAND FOB SALE
35 acres on townsite, real bargain.
480 acres well improved, 3 miles 

from town, $35.00 per acre.
340 acres Improved. 7 miles out 

on highway, $35.00 per acre.
320 acres improved, 3 milea out, 

$25.00 per acre.
I have other farms which will 

bear inspection. Best bargain in 
county is priced when shown. I 
have buyers for several good farms 
worth the money. Money to loan on 
farm land at 5 per cent.

J. & NANCE, THE LAND MAN 
Tahoka, Texas 1^.

N o n c s .  p o u x /n tT  s u k c r s  on  
WA-TONX mlnsfal for wanna, also 
for control of worms, both young and 
old ehioks. HUndrods of endoraa- 
ments from Plains users. —Wynns 
OoUler, Druggist. tfo.

SECTION LAND, improved, one half 
in cultivation, small house, good 
well, on pavement and gas line. 
T«'o miles of Tahoka, $33.50 per 
acre, terms. Itp.

J. & NANCE, THE LAND MAN

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Section of land 13 miles east of 

Tahoka, paKly improved, a real buy 
for immediate sale, $16,000 cash 
with all of the mlnehUs.

330 acres well improved, mixed 
land, close to Bownfield, $33.50 per 
acre, $1000 cagh, long terms on the 
balance.

640 acres, well improved, in Yoa
kum county, mixed land, $13.50 per 
acre, $3,500 cash, long terms on bal
ance. Three sections of grass lease 
goes wHh sale of this section.

Several sections of unimproved 
land, all good farming land, will 
sell 160 acre tracts to 640 acres.

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
West side of sgaare • Brownfield

FOR SALE—Used Lawn Mowers. — 
Loyd Nowlin. 60tfc.

FOR SALl^AJax se«< recleai^ . t q MATOES for sale. 50 cento u p .-  
cento a t my P jce  six miles ^  ^  ^

east of Tahoka.—J. Y. Thompson.
M-tfc. residence. Itp.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
One section of Howard county 

land, 440 acres in cultivation, two 
sets of improvements. Plenty good 
water. Price per acre $33>50. wlUi 
13.000.00 cash down payment, bal
ance easy terms. Good red catclaw 
land.

One seeiiod land in Dawson Co., 
1 mile off paved highway, well lo
cated. good red catclaw land, four 
room house practically new.^'tood 
water and plenty of it. Priced at 
$30 00 per acre, will take good ̂ 1-4 
section in on this deal, $7,500.00 
Federal loan. Tenns can be had.

We have several 160 acre tracts of 
land that can be sold for from 
$1000 to $3000 down i>ayment.

R  C. KING
No. 113 East Side Dallas St. 

Aeroas from City Hall I nairsn
5-3te.

Lost, Strayed or Stoler.

Committees.. .

LOST: One Bxill Terrier dog. black 
with white streak under neck. Re
ward.—Calloway Huffaker. 5-tfc.

STRAYB—6 head of cattle have 
been at my place since Friday. 
Owner may procure same by prov
ing ownership and paying for this 
notice.—Roy Poer. Itp.

FOR RENT

PCK SALE—3 room bouse with bath. 
One block south old school bldg. See 
Chaa Townes or Jim Ward. $-4tp.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom or 
nice apartment, close in. Inquire s t 
Newt' office. 4-tfc.

FOR RENT—S room apartment, 
nicely furnished with .Norge cook 
stove and electric refrigerator, on 
pavement, with garage included. 
Mrs. W, O, Thomas. 5-3to

FOR RENT—Stucco house, 4 blocks 
west of Post Office, all oonvanisDOss. 
CaU C. A. Thomas Phoos 44. S Stp.

Tire Bargains
We have a few 6-PLY USED TIRES 

Suitable for Trailer Use.
A complete line of GUARANTEED Tires

Let Us Supply Your—

BATTERY NEEDS
We have the Correct Battery for your 

car, unconditionally ^ruaranteed.

Make Your Car Look Like New!
Let US do the job right!

>̂edal Price
This month on Combination Job of— ’ 

WASH, GREASE, POLISH and W.\X

WE FEATURE-
Quality Accessories such as:

From Oil Filters A, C, Spark Plugs 
General Electric Seal Bearh Units 

Dayton Fan Belts Goldenrod Pumps
Standard Battery Cables

We cordially invite you to visit us.4SIOLLEHONSINCLAIR SERVICE
“A F'riendly Place To Trade”

(Oont’d. from pags 1) 
as temporary sacretary until the 
selection of Miss Hattoe Server as 
part-time secretary about six weeks 
ego. Osrrard, Smith, George, and 
Weathers drew two-year terms, and 
Collier, BouUioun, and dlngan  one- 
year tornu.

The board has held a number of 
meetings to work out plana for ser
vice to the town end county, which 
plans will be announced from time 
to time. Among the first, was the 
"Solicitation - Advertising" permit 
plan which is described in another 
article on this page.

Committees for work during the 
current year approved last Thtnrs- 
day night Include the following, al
though President Collier points out 
more names, and even more com
mittees, iMy be added as needed:

,Executive committee: President, 
directors, secretary, and retiring 
president.

Advertisiito: Frank Hill, A. L 
Smith, H. B. McCord, Randolph 
Rutherford.

Publicity: J. O. Tinsley, R. W. 
Fenton Jr,, W. T. Hanes.

Legislative: TOm Garrard, Truett 
Smith.

Beautification: Rev. Geo. Dale, 
E. I. Hill, Carl Owens, Mrs. "Lady" 
Stewart.

Health and Sanitation: Dr. Emil 
Prohl, Dr. Jim Sinclair,  ̂Dr. K. R. 
Durham. '

Aviation: Kennoth Reid, Lee
King.

Agriculture: Don Turner, C. A. 
Lawrence, Clint Walker.,

National Defense: Roy Edwards, 
W. 8. (Skip) Taylor, W. A. Reddell.

Merchanto-Public Relations: Call
oway Huffaker, Chas. Townea, W. 8. 
Anglin, L. P. Craft, Fred McOlnty.

Membership and Finance: Deen 
Nowlin, Gilbert Oollehon, nwnk 
George.

Entertainment (In charge of 
banquets, etc.); Mrs. Jack Apple- 
white, Mrs. Lois Danials, Uim 
Maiu-ine McNatt.

Highways: Chester Connolly.
Winston Wharton, O. M. Raid.

Public Relations: Jack Applswhlto, 
Deen Nowlin, W. L. Burleson, W. O. 
Thomas, D. B. English.

Sponsors: Pete Hegi, L. C. Haney, 
D. W. Oalgnat.

First named en each of tha above 
committees Is the chairman.

Business men and citlsens In gen-

FRIDAT. I, IM l

FOR RENT — Fumlshad bedroom, 
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished two room house.'4 blocks west 
of post office. Mrs. N. M. WyaU.

8-tfe

HOUSE RENT to exchange for 
board. J. W. Jaquess. $-3tp

'FOR RENT — S room apartment. 
Phone 306. Mrs. J. 8. McKaughan.

FOR RENT—Nice S-room apait- 
ment with private beth and use ot 
garage. Mrs. Pearl Brown. 47-tfe.

FOR RBfT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Mias Made Clay
ton. If-tfe.

FOR RB4T Thres room apart
ment. partly fbmlshed. — W. W.

44 tfe.

W A N T E D
WANTED: Mkn with ear for proflt- 
abla Rawlaigh Route in Oawion. 
South Croaby oounties. Must be sat
isfied with good living to stoK. 
Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. lX I -7 n -  
lOlR, Memphis, Tenn., or see How
ard Roper, Rt. %, Foet, Tucac. 4-4t

WANTKD:— Biperienced, maiturc 
houeeketper, by couple who work 
out and have no ehOdren. Write box 
II. Wilson, Texas. 4-tlb.

WANTED—White giii to do • bouse 
work two days a  weak. Call a t Woods* 
JewMiT Shop. i-tfe.

WANTKD—1,000 pairs of men, wo- 
, su n  and childran’s shoos to repair.
Okxxlnoagh Shoe Shop. 4 tfe

I  win cut your feeiL—B . A. Young, $ 
milea northweet Tahoka. ’ 4-ttp.

WANTK>—Vbed entttng, anywhara. 
a-row McOonnlek-Dserlng Undar. 
Jim Sirkel, Croevoads Station, 6 
miles north of Ibhoka. a-tfa
N-U solfik kndsa

TRASH HAUUMO — Xf you want 
your trash haalsd, ass or esB O. W. 
Orssn, Ftioos IN  J. 4f tfs.

n - tf s

Mk. and Mrs. p m  Babb of Vam- 
on ai i lved In Tahoka Wadnaaday for 
a  vlalt with Mr. and Mrs. Hufene 
U m t and family. Mr. Babb and MTs. 
Loaf are brotbar and tk tm .

S

oral have expressed much interest 
in the formation of the Chambm' 
of Commerce, and Ito auooeas is 
virtually assured. Tahoka has not 
had an active Chamber since IM l, 
when C. C. Williams was the sec
retary, however J. K. Applewhite 
and Tom Garraed have carried on 
the work to some extent a t their 
own expense and work.

Schemes..
(Continued Tram Page 1)

Ram Storm...
Continued from Page 1 

Worms In the cotton, though no 
great amoimt of damage has been 
done up to this time. Due to the fact 
that farmers could not get into 
their fields ’ Thursday to spread the 
poison, many were fearful that the 
worms would do great damage be
fore they could effectively c o n ^ t  
them.

With a few days of rainless weath
er, however. It is believed that the 
threat of serious damage will be 
averted.

In the west part of the county 
light showers to heavy rains feU 
Sunday, and there had been one or 
two heavy showers since prior to 
Wednesday night’s downpoLir. C. T. 
Tankersley stated tha t they had 
quit measuring the rsin by Inchee 
and had gone to measuring it by 
feet out in the West Point com
munity.

Hall did some serious damage on 
two or three farms near New Home 
Sunday afternoon, no other serious 
hail damage has been reported this 
week.

The rainfall in Tahoka Wednes
day afternoon and night measured 
1.09 inches. Four hundredths of an 
inch fell Simdsy and .19 during the 
early hotui of Tuesday morning.

The several showers that feU here 
Wednesday night and elsewhere la 
the county were aocamiwnied by 
terrific electrical displays.

Gene O’Neal, fifty-odd years of 
age, was ths negro who was killed 
by a  stroke of lightning. He was 
killed while sitting on a box and 
leaning hgwinst an Iron bedstead In 
a room of~iha little house in which 
he and his wife Uvad oo tha Roy 
Adams farm, according to Justloa 
of the Peace Jim Dye and County 
Attorney Calloway Huffaker, who 
were called out to tiie place ’Thurs
day morning to hold an Inqueat. 
O'Neal’s srifs and anothar negro 
-tan and hls wlfb wars present 

when .the fatal lightning stroke 
cams, but aU had baen brought to 
Tahoka and non# of them was 
present while the Inquest was being 
held.

Judge Dye and County Attorney 
Huffaker want aeeompanled to the 
scene by Deputy Sheriff Ed Sanders 
and Dr. J. W. Sinclair, who exam
ined the body. No wounds, bruisss. 
or markings of any kind could bs 
found on ths body, sxospC soms 
■lightly disoolorsd spots oo ths back 
whare It is supposed to havs ooo- 
tected ths bedstead. I t  is balievad 
that the lightning bolt deeceoded 
throtigh a  flue in the celling above 
the bed. but no splinterings or 
other evldenoes showing tha t any
thing in the room had bean struck 
could bo found.

On the other hand, thars was 
not the slightest svidanos that da- 
reased had come to his dssth in 
■ry cihar msnnsr than from tos 
Ugklncg Stroks, or pos^ibtf bean 
failure rsaulUng from the shock.

Wn’la ths nsgro Itvad oo*the 
Adaca firm  he was smph.Atd bt 
W M Waldrip. Burial w*a :n 
07Xm.’'iU Thuisday.

tha solicitor is issued a “Sdlleitation 
Permit," which he will ba eallad on 
to show members whan soUelting 
the tosm. Hosrevar, If tha pitHDOsi- 
tkm is turned dosm by ths secret 
committee, no "Solicitation Petmit" 
is issued. And unless the solidtor 
can show such a permit, the business 
men of Tahoka signing the agree
ment have agreed to turn the pro
position down, cold. Anyone signing 
this agreement, in doing so, pledges 
himself to a $5.00 fine for violation 
of the agreement.

The Chamber of Oommeroe offi
cials point out that they arlli ap
prove legitimate and worthy enter
prises. but they believe they have 
been imposed on by so many that 
they are warranted in making the 
plan cover all solleitatlona.

As an example, the song book 
^vertising plan is frequently worked 
in Tahoka. The promotor promised 
to furnish a cerUin school with 100 
song books free if certain prominent 
leaders of the community woujd 
go with him to help sell advertising 
In the books to the merchants of 
Tahoka. The promotor sold, with 
the pressure put on by him—if 
the customers of Tahoka merchants, 
about $130.00 in advertising. Ths 
books cost $18.00, and the promotor 
*'®®*î cd $102.00. Tahoka merchants

feel that tlMg are being dona an 
injustloe on iudh dealt.

The Anti-SoUeitatiODS Plan is be
ing used In a number of other towns 
in this ssotion.

Schools • • •
Continued from Page 1 

will teach Spanish, Freshman and 
Sophomore English. She studied on^,4L. 
summer in Mexico City and is work
ing on her masters degree at Texas 
Technological College a t Dibbock. 
Miss Bandy has also been connected 
with the White Deer schools.

Ml— Willie Pearl Dockray ac
cepted the position of Kngllgh and 
speech teacher In the Andrews High 
School Mist ElizabdUi McEwin wiU 
be in Amarillo this year as the li
brarian of the Amarillo Junlixr High 
School. _ _ _

Homemaking is being offered "In 
ths Tahoka Grade School this year 
for the second time. The course is 
enlarged and Improved, according 
to Mr. A. L. Pace, grade school 
principal Homs room teachers will 
t̂each ^ js  course to ths various

High school seniors and juniors 
registered Saturday. Reglstratloo 
was completed Monday. Regular 
classes met ’Tuesday and by Wed
nesday the schools were well under 
way on the new school term of 
1941-4$.

COUNTY
I THE LTNN 
-TOCB PA Pn

Ju^ Boltin* Along. . .
But boy, what fun when you ean 
do It oo fast skates, on a grand. 
Mg rink and to our awsU musie.

Maks a date for a.b ig  Urns to- 
night

!$• — MoTipprr
ROLLER RINK

94-1

V

Voot>s

Plan for Your Gro
ceries and Meats . . 
You’ll find our Tel
ephone Service de
pendable, -prompt!

CALL SO 
For

Thrifty Savings

Bring Us Your EGGS
BANANAS, Doz. ■ ■ Wc

- ■ - - 12cORANGES, Doz.

Souds White 
10 lbs.

 ̂ TEA, !41b.pkg...............10c

Flour 1^3
K. C.

I BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. • ■ 21c
RAINBOW Bleacher, qt - - -10c

pound

k BEEF ROAST, Ib. • • • • • 21c
SGVAKE. SUCKD

BACON, lb. 19c
SHORT RIBS

BAR-B-Q, Ib. • • • • • • . .  '22c

and

FBEE DELiVEBY • Limited Quantitl^^

.

} ■

m  •!
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